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PART II. 
~~~· f:.?re ent St a i;u8 ~n America, • . " 
~ t~ ti ~ t i c s Rt Pt us 
Obj ec t i ves -- Ev a l u 8 te d 
Co nt ent of Cour s e 
Ue thod ~i o f Te3.c _i hg 
C.HAPTER I V. 
Th i s chap t ·=:r co n t r... in s a s ta.ti s tical ta.ble of t he number 
o f student s enroll ~ d in t he h i gh s ch ools from 1890- 1924 i n fiv e 
t ·""r rn p er iod ~.; ; th? nurr1ber of Latin s tudent s . t h e p ercent8.g e o :f Latin 
students , t h e p s rcent of Lat in 3 tud~mt s with r ega.rd to t hs tota l (1) 
s e conda r y enrollment<: i.1 d the percent of t h e Latin enrol lrr.ent 
vrith r e gar d to the population of t rte Unite d f-)tate s , t·Li s l es t i n 
p 2r io dR of t en year s . ry'h i s t al:1le may be drawn up as f ollovJs : 
~ B;(~able on t h s n ext page .) 
tl) - "'""'*--- -- ·-- ---- ··--------·-------·~ :B'ra.n i~ . .l. Phi ll ips. "St a,ti s tica l Surv e y of Educa.tion"- .l92 l:J.9 22 
Burea u of 1-'~ducation, Bulleti n , 1924 , No. 3 8 . 
I . 
I 
-'e:;---- - ' 
.:;:.:. o-..-...- ..... 
~ ~~ --~·- -~ ~ ~ ""' f --·· 
Thu s while t h e popula.tion of t he c ountry incr ea. ~3e d i n 
1889-1890 about 2 8%, the att e ndanc e in sec ondary s cho ol s was 
rr·,ore t hc:m doubled . In 190 9- 1910 t he popula ti on o f t he Uii i t e d 
(~ ta. t es i ncreased about :.n ;,; and t he e nrollment i n ~i chool s in 
1909-191 0 wa s mor e than fT~n ;:md o n e - ha.lf t i me 13 a.s great a s 
t ha t r eported in 1 889-1890 . '/! i th t h i s tr emendou s i ncr ea.se each 
y ear i n t h e school attende.nc e t h e percentage o f La.tin 
enrolJ ment seems t o be lower e d whil ~: i n r eal ity t he nmnbe r 
o f student s t aJr i n g t h e ~1ubj e ct each yea r i s i ncr eas i ng . The caus e 
f or t h i s i ncr r;;a se i n t he s tudy o f Latin i s h ard t o as c ert :::tin 
becau s e of the fact t ha t e du cat i on i s r ap i dly tending towar d 
t1l ? practica.l subje c t s r a. t her t ha.h t oward the c l a Bs ic s . 
Po ss ibly t he chap t ~r on t h e ev a.1ua.tio n o .f the u l tima t.e 
obj ~ c tive s v i ll off er us a p o ss i b l e s olu tion o f t h i s phe n omenon • . 
in t ha t it s~ow s t he i n t e llectua l and s ocia l appea l s pres e nt in 
t h e s tudy o f th i s s ubject , ----whi c11 appea l s f ind c. r e s pon f";iv e 
c lOrd i n t he mi nd and h eart of 1 a n i f cultivate d prop erly . 
The fact tha t t he p e r cent age of La tin s tude n t s 
d e c e i v es u s i n r egard t o t he tru? s itua tion c an b e up 1eld by 
the s tat i s t ic s wh i ch s h ow tha t i n our publ i c h i ~~ school s 
t o d8Y'Ne hav e h o r:: t s of s tudent s who ev e n t e n yea.r s a g o would 
no t 11av e thought of a s econdary educ a tion. Th e gr ea t ma.j or i ty 
of t he s e s tudent ~~ do not ca r e f or the s tudy o :f fore i g n ; 
( 2-r-- · 
~·~e l sey "La tin B.nd Gr 8telk i:n Americ a n '~ducationu . 28 . 
l anguegs-s , cJ a s:] ic ;;::_l or IilOd ?.rn , 1:- .nd v ery 111 .ny o f t tern e.r e i n 
schoo l r:; of tlt e a gricultura l , te chni ca.l or c ommerc i c:1l typ e 
1h·:::r e La.tin i s n o t oft e n t a u ght . 
Th e r e for e wh ile t he p er c ent ag s of the Latin enrollmen t 
i 3 de cr ~a s ing b e cau se o f t e enor mous i n cr ease i 1 t ~e tota l 
>cecondo r y e nrolJ.rn.ent nev ert 1e l e s s acc ordi ng t o mJJneri c&.l 
c ornpute t ion tl e e nro .1rnent of Lati n s t udent s i s on t he i ncr eas e . 
Conc ern i ng the cU ~; tr ibut io n of IJc..t i n 1Jy y e a r s , we h a.v e 
a s tuO.y i c sh o•. s c:. d •.?. cr,.:> .s e i n t 11 e La t i n enroJ lr'l ent i n t h,c 
t 1ird and four t h yea. r s of t he ubl i h i gl1 E: d1o ol s . It will 
e notic ed , i n v i ew of t h f ollowing t able , that about on - half 
o f t1 i s d e ere se i e acc ount e d f o r b y a c orre s pond i ng decrease 
i n t he tot.c:l enrolJ ment i n t ese y ec::.r s . Th i s s i t ua. ti on , 
h oyr 'C:Y!::r , i s n o t E:i a ti ~, fac tory , espe c i c:.lly i n li g1;t o f t he 
cJ1.ar .ct e r of the t i r d and f ourth years ' c our ~;es i n La ti n 
a.n d lJ e ca u se pupil~' like Vergil be tter t n an ny o t.1.er a uth or 
r ec; d i n t le r.;e c onda ry curr i cuh.un. It i s to b e remember e d t 1 .t 
r: or. 8 s tudent "; 1;1h 0 a.r e ta~dng Lo.ti n i n t h e t h i rd and fourth 
Y "~a r e, a r e n o t ta.:~ i ng t h ird a n d f ourth year Lat i n , becau ne 
t h y r1 o n ot beE; i n t1l e s ubj ect until t he sec ond year or a t ~r . 
Ther e ar e ot1 e r pupil ;; wh o he g in La t in in t he Junior n i gll school 
a n d c on tinu e i t f or t h r ee y ear s or o ng 0r . The d e cr ea s e i n t he 
La t i n enrollment i n t e t h ird and foue t 1 yefl•'s o f pr iva.t e 
£: ch oo .. s i s i-.tu ch small er . 
-----,--~------------- -
Ls a.n illus tra tion o f t h i s ma tt er o f t h e d i s tr i but ion of 
L8.tin 1Jy y e ar 8 l e t me g iv e t 8 t a lJ le drawn up by t he Unit ed 
( ~)Q ) 
'-' t s,t -:.o s Bur ee.u of 'Educat io n f or 19 23- 1 924 : 
13 
Gra.d e 7 t ll . 
'S' ota l 
enrollment -4 
Le.tin 0 . 6 
Gr ad 2 ? t h . 
~'ot al 




1 . 4 
8 t h . 
Public ..:}Q h.Q.Q 1 ~J • 
9th. lO t h . 
3 5 2 5 
Ll 6 ;-; 1 . 5 
Private Sc h ool s . 
l Oth. 
34 27 
3 9 28 
11th . l :-2 th . 
18 1 3 
1 4 6 . 5 
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t ota.l . 
100 
] 00 
tota l . 
100 
1 00 
------·-----~-----·-- ---- ·~·--- ... ((5) 'T'' I .. ~ 
.. ne C l 8c:~1 i cal nve s tiga.tion , Par·tl , AppendL:: A, Tables 1TLL4VI,J..JI, 
p . 2"/ 7 • . 
Af t er c on s i d Pring t he s tat i s t ic s of t he s tudent b ody in 
s ec onda.r y e ducation our thought ~l naturally turn to t h.e t each ing 
s t a.:ff . Toda y we f i n d t h at t h er e ar ~ a,ppro x irna.t e ly 
~ok· 
22 , 500 ,..~ cher s 
i n t h e h i gh a ch ool s of t he c ou n try . Hor e t ha.n 25~~ of t hese. 
h a.v e h .d Je ss t han e i gh t years of s ch ooling beyond t h e e l emen t a r y 
grad F~ s , e.l mo s t exa.c tly 2 575 have n ot s tudi e d La tin b e yond t he 
s e c onda.r y s ch ool s tage and only sl i ghtly over 25_% h av e s tud i f~ d 
Gr eek ,- · a.lf o f t h i F_; n ur.1b er n ot b eyond the h i gh s ch ool s tag e . 
The s e pla i n f a ct s b e token ·the ne e d of r e organiza tio n i n t h e t r a in-
i ng of Latin teG.c:h .. :-; r ::-: i?.nd _.. for 
:p -- r~ ;- -:; - the '-~ ~.ake8 t p o int o f t1e probl em o f P.meri can edu ca tion 
Til e fact , I b e li ev e , . i s incon t esta.b l e t h at we a r e far beh ind 
th e gr eEJt na t io n s of -::~urope in t h e loftine s s of our co n cepti on 
of t 1-Je t eacher 15 fun c ti on a.nd i n t he serio usness o f our 
p r ep2re tio n for t he t each er 1 s dut i e s . 
A b e tter s ent i ment i s n ow Da nifes ting i t s elf , and i t i s 
s o fe r f r om be i ng gener a lly appr ec i a t e d t hat it c a n no t be 
- _.,., ___ ~-- ---· -------- -
t(i 
s uperflou~ to ca lJ. a t tent ion here t o our great defi c i ~nc ie s i n 
t ho t r a i n i ng of our t eacher s of La tin. I n the fir s t place , 
t ~a chi ng , wi t.h u s , doe!;; n ot r a n 1c as a. profes s ion a lth ough the 
att i tude i ~ ea n i ng towa rd t h : t cla6s ificat ion . As a resul t 
th e b o dy o f t eacher s i s r e cr1'. i t ed largely fron t he r a_n}-s o f 
recent c oll ege gradua t es wh O r esort to t each ing e.s a. ma~ce shift 
v:Lil e t 11ey flT ::'! accu:.nula. ting t he mea n s to pur s u e t he ir s pGciCJ.l 
pr 9par a tion for me dicins , the l aw or s omething e l se ; or fr om 
yo ung women wh o tur n to tea ch i ng a~ a respectab e occupation 
during t h e per io d they s p e nd be t ween t h e comple ti on o:[' t he ir 
educ e.tion e n d_ mm.~rie.ge . 1v e n among t he sn1all nurr b er o f' tho !:::~e 
Viho en t er the vocatio n of Latin t ea.ching delib~~ra tely ~ ·i th t he 
i n t s nt ic.. n of ma.~- i ng i t their lif ~! work , few ar e a t all adequa t e ly 
equipped :for t he ir t c, f3 .. c . T!any o f t l ·,er1  hav e never l)ee n to college 
a t a ll . have ha.d one or tv.ro yea.r s of undergraduat e 
s tucly of La. tin. Fewe r ha v e n ade it e serious s tudy thr oughout thei 
cc;ur sE- , while t he nmnber of thor;e w110 1-La.v c "he,d 2 y ee r or two of 
gr 2.duo.t e s tudy i ~; s o ::;1nall as to c on s titut e prc-tctically a 
ve.ni s f'ling qua.nt i ty i n t h e great sea of poorly equ i pped teacher r~ on 
'.~rithout g ood t ea c"1ers it i >'; h•'.p o ss i ble t o ha.ve g oo d 
t e&.ch i ng and v-1e s11a11 never have e ff i cient t ea.che r s of Lo.tin or 
a.nyUli ng else , exc ept as e xceptions to the preva i l i ng !ile d ioer i ty , 
--------- .. --
p er s o nality , p eda~o g ic s~ ill , are alJ n e c essa ry i n t he ir own 
particula r way , but t1e ma n or woman v~o po ssess es t ~e ~e t h r 2e and 
v1ho i ,_; n ot ~;;;8tur a. t e d wi t 11 t "rte n o s t thoro u gh ~ c- no'!', l edge o:L' t he 
s · :.~ j ect ~1e or :-: ~1 e l1c-•.:::: to t eac~ ·, i s i 11ca pa1J1 e o:f ma k i ng t h e t each er 
Vi ':.." h av '2. a ri ght to d em::md in our ssc ond'J.ry ,e;-:•ooJ L" • Th i s doctrine 
h olds g ood f or all t ea cher s of all grades and branche s . 
Th e g r eatss t d e fect in American educational teach i n g 
i s t h e prevrodling s uperfi d.ali ty i n t he atta inment s o f Amer i can 
t eac ts:!:ts They d o not k now the ir s u b ject s . At least they d o not 
k n ov1 Lat in a s we ll a.s t h ey ought to tea c h i t even '!lith a modere.te 
d egr ee of s ucc ess . Ther e ar e noble exceptions t o thi s sw eeping 
s tat emsn t , whi ch i s meant o nly to charac t eri ze the g s nera fi Ald 
of La tin t e ach i ng . Nor do I p as s judgment on t h e incompetent . 
T} e y are a.lr o r:: t wi t h out e xcept i on <7t ::>n a;·1d woln-?n of c·:t o"r a.ct·~r , of 
:=-; -~"r i on~' ::;.nd <?. 9.-C' :1 'C"::"l t ~CJ 1:rc) 'J · ' ~ , ::Fl d f~' i t' !.-C'ul oft e n to t''J e de tr i;-,1sn t 
'1'11 e y a r s , 
n ev erthel ess , ?ndea vorinG to ach i ev e the i mpo ss i b l e-- - t o p erfor~ 
1-1:.3 vi n,-::· ::::ecur ,::d t he nec ef'.;se.ry pr ep .ration . Th ey c:.r :"' victim~-~ of c;_ 
-----~· ..._.._ ..,.. .__.. r • ~ - --.r· _.. . • . ' .,.. .. • • • - o- • • t + - - • " • .. ._ ' • · ,. - · • . • • .. ~ .. ,. ._a • • 4. •• 
J/. 
I t ':r i:::... no t c or:l·' i ;.., 
s.evot -?. 0. t 2a ch er s 1.oul d .e t _ e one abov e all o t 11 ::: · s to g i v e 
c o;·;d'ort e n d BUlYp ort to thi s forwcn~d Ji' OV er; ent , for i t Jill e; i v-s 
to t h? t sach s r n 2~ idea l s , ne~ l i f e and new d i g n ity . 
P.. t pr "' sent , .. cc ording to t 1e Cl a ss i c21 I rnre s t i g e.t io n , 
co nditi ons a r 0 no t pa rti cula rly un s at i s f a ctory except i n public 
h i C11 s c~1 oo ~• i n p <:..ce s ' it 1 c . popule.t i on of und e r 2 , 50 ··~ w er e 
~1a.ny e-r e n ot c o l ege gr c:~.du .... . t e s . Th e se E ,1a.l l s c 1oo l r~ incluc!. -7 ov e r 
t h r ·,· ::-: -fourtl, :J of t he p u b li c: '1 i g'l s c1, oo ~3 of t .1P. country and alJout 
t1•r ~ s e i '"'l. t h s o f the publ i c h i gh s cho ol La tin 
( 4 ) 
enro lJ.m2nt. 
s tu i '? d r.<.r ~ e :Y t .1e s itu a tion i s oa.d i n a J 1 t 11 s g roup s of ·:; ch ool s , 
: ~ o nd i ti ·) ~·-.- ; : !:'e . U.cb t rw t i t i s evide nt t .1a t 
t 11 i::-: llf,_t t t?. r of t · e qua.l i f i ca t i on of t eac1e r s li e s at t he v ery 
foundat i on of t h s Le.tin probl em . 'J'he c aus e s o f t h e W·.?. a l-cnesses 
w :J. i c1-L exi c~ t a r e COl!1pl e x t h ou " obviou s . Remedi eF-i mu At be 
a. ppli ~=d n~- il:fu] ly , pa.t i ently Hnd e c onoP i c a.lly . 
Today t1 e edu ca tione world i s en d _avoring to corr e ct 
t h:: fe. i lur ,·~ s of t 1 -:; tre.i n ing of t eac e r s , b y i n tro duc i n g spec i a l 
s cho ol s f or t ea.ch er s , c olJ egGs of e cJuce.ti on , ,_,r,l ich ar e t he e; r e8 t es t 
In t 1e se sc ool s of p r e p a r a ti on 
:;U C 1 c our 3ec c'.r s g i v e n as v1 ill 2qu i p t .1e t ec ch er vlit1 8 fount of 
of :>now ~~ dge c onc ~rn i ng t.:1e corr ec t s.p~ li ca.tion o:f 1 i ~3 s pecia l 
i nt er'=' c;t , lJut t 1!8 t '?-th i cl ' is mor e i rrlpor t e..n t !':i t i ll , vii t h a 
ftmde.rtlsnta. l lrnowl ede;e r e l a t i n g to t he l li gh school ch i ld , end t ·1.u s 
n e c essar i ly to t he a d o l eccent , t o , . .!1 1 ~' 
her pro cedur ebett er a nd thin~f of t 1e Bt udent r:J i n t e r ms of 
"' ;>11rtp<.:.. thy and unde r s tanding as one i n n e ed of help and guidance end 
ov ::- r a t her t han o!':' e :;nach i n ,~:: to g r i nd out ~=.o i·1 e.ny l i n es of 
tre.n·c~ J et i on or s o many v erb c onjut;c.t i on s . Th i s introduc: t i on o:f 
c: -ti d p :-;y c 1 0 ogy i n t o t, ' ,. · ,,1·oo l i s t 1=? :f i r s t s tep '!'e 11av e as 
r-~v i d e nc e of t 1; e gre<:> t '! or 1" outlined b y t he s choo l s of e duce t ion . 
18 & c onse quence o f th i s ausp i c i ous beg i nn i ng we ma y lao ~ 
:f o r~erd eag~rly t o t he day n ot s o :fa r ana y when ws wil. ~ av e a 
corp s of t ·-~acher s tre.i n e d c:ts t h e ir duty dsma.nd~:; to p r o:C'i tE .. ly 
Br.:> fo r e concludi ng th i s cl1apt ,2r on t eac'l1:·r qnc-:l i f i cation 'i 
'Pi th wh i ch t h e pupil 'norlc'; i n .b i c; study of Lc: ti n . 
'"ji J 1 c.:. t h or ough r.1a nt ery o :f s on<:: Gpprov ed ::1e. n v.eJ o :C 
Fe r :frorn it/ Th s teacher sh ould be a· ove 
a ny 11 oo k . 
v i ewn . 
i n gener n l s~ ould be 1 • •.1.1 8 e d i sc i pl i nes , 
~~~ ct i c s Jl y i nd i spensabl e . G o~ e acqua i nte nc e wi th t~c 
-- --- - - ---- ---·  -·. ···-.·--- - - - ~- - - ·- ------···-- -· 
• 
r s coEr f-Je to Jp,xico n or commentery. 
One oth:cr addi tion , h oyJeVc::r -,.n_, . . ,t b e nede , 
ROF\G.n civ i l i za -~ io n ir:; so do1::i n::'1. t.ec:1 -:~~-,r Cr ~eJ< i n:rlv.ence !'i eTtd Cr-?.e ' ~ 
• i ng End i n terpre t i nc t o o th e :!.~ n t·1e s i gn ifi ca.nce of Ror·1a.n J.i ·r~ . and ( 5 ) 
Buc ·h tr&i n i n.r: i nvol v e s , o·h,.rion::~ J y , n o s r1e. LI ou tlc- y o-r 
th~ c oJl s~o c ourns , ~~ i t i nv ol ve s at least a p o s~ ibl e two ye~r s 
T5-) . ·· -· -· . - ~ · ·- ··- . ~-- . ·-- ~ - ·- ·- -~- - .. ···- ~ ··-· ~ -- ~ - -- . 
:Eien'-te tt c:ncl. :Bri ~=: to l , "TeRcl--d ng o f La t i n a nd Gr '::~"'!Y ", 
equel t o i t , "' '"' c8.n not l one ::-; tly cla i n t ·Lo t \'"":' ~ :::J:> e d.oi ns ou:c v1~1 ol ~· 
du~,y by th -?. pupil ::: o f our sec on o.a ry >::c~·, ool s • 
.., -- - • .,. -.a -- ..:a~-=-- . a ••- -a--...,...,~ ...a-....a- ,. . .U -~ ---.,.., 
• 
v. 
"J -t.: i v ,., i n ..:::....;:_s,. ____ _ 
t · n , , in --: t.!r 
8 .... - l.:. .d i 
:fi:.. t , ole r - -- c rt i nei an:. ·- '1!11:' t '1e cent n t ~ _-:.cl .. ti 
et .:. l. , \.Ud 1J o::. ... Il s t ._ •..- v , 0 ~.;l : t i !: ~ r.l t ~-
' 
::"b U-· ~ ) ::vr ::'.., l- +t i vi' '· 1~ v - i • u t i L!• te 
1' 
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of La t i ., but 1V e a r e of t opini o that a ilit 
.... rr; · , e f r .· 1 l ogical c..nal y i no t su't 1 ... 
con c i ou 0 jec ti ve of the school cours in L<..~.tin . 
c ltu.r ~ l bj ec tives . 
velopment of h i sto ical perspective an 
of a gene al cultura l ack ground t hroug an 
cre~se knowle ge of facts r l~ti g to the 
'f > histor , insti tution , t logy and reli on 
an i n r ~se a reci~ti n of the 
i ~ uence of t e i r civiliz t ' o ; and a reader 
nder s tanding social <:tnd pol'tical probl r.· 
of to - day. 
I i g neru.l l :.:gre ed t. a t.1e o ution 
f pr ent da pro e .s, oc i a , politi cal and 
econo~ic ) ~ill Je ai ed b i nte li6 n t 
n ·v e g-e of t e exrer i er.ce of .e race, and 
th ~ t som kno wl edge f 16 varl r istory four 
civiliz· tion is ad sira 1 e ement in he +rain i ng 
of t e inte ig nt .~ ri ~.j,r .. ci iz S.J Tue 
1j i ~u v· e 0 .on' n ' istor for t i p rpo e 
ue not on t o t e i mrr.ense direct ontr ut · on 
whi c oman ivi i tiun J.. n e to our rr.o er· 
"';orld, ut a 0 0 th e fact that t r g. Ron1 
'"' 
.av :rece ive rich in e i tar..ceo f o. t er and 
0 ~ r civiliz tion The ;est ke' 0 th direct 
and intimate under ta. i:ng f t e o n s and 0 ' 
t ... e r civiliza tion i a ir t h !1d contact . i th 
their angu :"1' • nd l i t ri.:.l. tu e . 
The result of the D~vi ~. i c te t _ "'lS 
a aver o sup rio ' t y ~atin ve non- tin 
student w ot studied · c · ent hi stor• . 
_..;;...~_v ...... e..... r , the deg ee of a tt i ne t of the thr e 
ye a ad ~o y r Lat·n a co .t 3.re 
h r.o n- La tin pupi s f the c...r:~e genera. 
sc. o aati a · ity ~as fo , nd to be near 
t i d y e ::1r hi o • 
o had stud ie a.cient hi tor . 
ho 
ith 
t e .... arre 
. uril 
--- -------------------------------
S) c- · ssic · 1 estigat ion, Par t I, C apt er I, . ectio . 7 . 
? ' 
17) 
Th ~ i c s s t ud y , s e pon t 'ttsburgh 
c ntro i ent , s, ~s tha.t ·:i th rr r 
discrimin.:J.tin m has~ upon the i po ta t 
io ... rico.1 m 1'c3.t i n 0 the text rea a r..u.ch 
tte g asp of the his or ic e~. l con t en ;]. ...1. ' 
'"' 
- un can e se 1red than I aS fo n to ..,he 0 
a ae i the count y a VI 0 e. 
t e ~1oft ac ers :.lh "erinO' t.e 0 enera1 
questionnaire who consi ered the b jecti re ~a : 
,., . d ' t 7 n 1C3. e t a t s tisf~ctory r su ts rer ~ e·ng 
s cure i t Jcir n s hoo1 . 
z. ncre<..l.s d o.. i1 i ty to . ersta.n and a~- reo · ate 
r erences a~d a1 usion tc t ,e t 100' , tr~ it ' on ~ 
3.11 ~ r f h G e and oma.ns . ... 
18 
he a·k 6 d 1~ :l.S od 'P n e r ~ sul of 
_, 000 sts run ''!it . a ti ·)n no .... - =. .... . .l.. .1. ... u . ~ ..:. o 
:"' te r... "' t ' j~.u il~, . i .t tentr. J le e."t l 4 > -
:i ! t ·.v lf ! 6 rad how · t t 0 [. c . 




''Cor.. t 0 Ex 
·1 orica C nt nt · n 
" d. t:;..c ' 
n t th achin of 
of Ca :i. 
t. Tniv _, r it f P · t uh· r g ~ 
• .- ' ·~- •• 1_. ,. ·- · • 
.,j. t ) ~. f. " \AI .. . - Lat · ·~.~. 
d . . : 8 - ~ u.t.i.cn J.. t J a t Uni ver it o I '.' , 152 
t e ninth to t .e en of the tent h ~ ~ e 
th e ·' di~ )l... of th L- tin pupil rca - le ss ,hen 
tb n; d · · n of t e on- Lat · n r:upi s ~ but .: ro , the 
en " o..: the te th to th en of the t v; th ;rad e 
the n:ed ian of Lati . ., u •: J g Ocl t .... t o" 
the non- Lati· ... pu ., 1 - fe 1 B%. Th t e wa .. se 
0 an min··t i n 0 
"" 
r·a ing mat ·i a l o 1n 
i boo 1aga z i e 'nd !) w p per o .m:or1 "!: b 
"gh sc col :r:;u· il • 
Thi b j ,vt i v '.".ra s r eg rde as val i for t e 
b ,...., cf1 f curse -y ::Af' o 
th t sC~.ti fci. c 
thei r own .oo l s. 
he teache s , 61~ o who ·n conside ·ed 
esults were being secured in 
3 . The deve l o j nt of rig t ~t itu es toward · oc i ~l 
oituCi t" ons. 
T e ev lo ne,t of uch ~ttitude through th 
stu y f Lat ini l~r~ ely conti~g nt upon t1e use 
---·------ ------·---
7(;. 
Of p opriat re d i ng . at ridl i l u s t r a t i ng tte e tr ~i t 
~ t'l.- ry ~ -. .. C' t 0 i 11e , ~ o · e c ,ers ~1o ccnsid red t h i s · j ect i ve 
v 0]2 i n i on t .Jat sati 3:' c. c tory 
we c e i ng s e cured · n t he ir ~n scho l s . I t is c l e~ 
t a t mar .ed i .proveihent i H ne e,: e h el'3 . 
• Ttc develo~men t ~ ~n anprec i a ti cn o the it e r ary 
q alifi cations i n t he Lut i n ~uthorn read, and t he 
rJev _._ c ,Lent o-"' ~'l. cap:wity -" or uch apprec i a t i on .:.. ~1 tr:e 
:. • .. 
li t eratur·o of oth er lan ~uage s . ~-. · ... 
Lat i n i s 2ontingent upon tho extent t o ~ hi ch purils 
:::.re ab l e t o s ecttr e 3. truer ':.tprre i · tion _ ... t , _ :;..2 sthe t i 
qu :d . it i es 
i ~ po ss i t l e t 1rough t ~n 8 lati nn . 
.. - ,. _-r ._ 
• ..... ~ ·. ; , . . ':'; J 
·.·rh co sid ·re '"J. thG 
o ~ j cc t ive a ~ va li ' ndic~ted t ha t ~ a t1 . - ~. t ory 
r 2. i:J u t s 11';' e -r· . r:dng eecur i n their om~ s c~ o o l s . 
. A g_eat er appre ~ iati on o~ th 2 e l eme n t s ~ l it er a ry 
'T' . 
_ _ lS 
. je c i~ e ~ s r"'g ,:<- :r.de, a s v lid 21' o-"'. /""' 
t h e tea ch ers mh o dD 8We r e4 the r eneral 1UGS t i onna "re , 
') r" ' .,: 
. () ,.J of 1'! J rr. e con R i ered t ha t + .e r c· 1 t ' er~ur e1 j n 
77. 
6 . An aleEentary knowledge ~ th~ sirrp er ~enera 
p i ncipl e s o~ ldn ~u ge tructure . 
Th e extent to WJic~ th e ctu y f Jatin fra~mar 
actually contr i butes to a owle ge o~ general langua~e 
structure depe ... ds upon the exten t t o ·: doh pupil s 
:' o r rr the ab i t o:' recogniz ing the i dentity o~ t .de 
g-r l ·H.atioal pr i r1c i r)l s common +; o Latin an Enr- is 
~· 
and. of recog 1iz in _ these U.i1'e r i nciyle2 \·r.en they 
::;.ppear i n ttf' s t udy r f other lan"",u ge" . 
Th i s ~ject i ve was re[ar ~ ed as v~l i ~ y 5I% f 
t e teact;;~ rs , 4C~ o·;: vhome consi ere that -results 
ecure i n their O'Hl sch ools ·'""ere satL .(.':.w"'.;ory. 
0 l t ."e bi:Lsis of the e ~ iden c e p osent e._ \'!e may rea2li l y 
~ ee moD t f the ultilt.a.te o 'je c t i ves e}:amined are val )d 
·"' r a arge ~~o~ort ion oD t h; pupils who stw:y 
t is evident that t he rel a tive em .as · s t o be 
T + " LJ:::\, c, ]ll. 
a c nn 
th di feren t o jactives r etard s a s val j ~ill v· r y i n 
ea J.l euccessi ve year o '· th cho ol course . 
Fo pract ical pur p ose i t might e wel l to present 
a s i mp l i :f ied li t o: v a lid o · j ect i ves for the sec nc._ar y 
----· - ----- - -- - ·---
7 
course a.s a ·Nhol . I ntportance i s a ttached in t he order g i ven . 
I.I crease abi lity to read and understa nd Latin. 
2 . Increased under s tanding o_' those elements in Engli sh 
w ic. are related to Latin. 
c eased ability to read, speak and wr ite English. 
4 . Increased ab ility to learn o t her for e i gn la.ngua§::es. 
5. Devel ment of correc t mental ha it s . 
6 . D vclopment o: an hi storica l an cultural backgrou.d . 
?. Development of right at titud s toward soc i a l situaticns. 
8 . evelopment of l iterary app recia tion. 
9.Elementary kno \ e ge of the i mpler general pr · nc i ples 
o 1 nguage s +.ru.cture . 
rn.I mprovement in the li ter3.ry qal ity f th e pupil' ·,;ritten 
ngl ish. 
The _Four_ Yea r Cours_£. 
iate Object ive. 
Fo o.ll our years it i s the sa.me : the incrtlased at ility 
t o rea and understand Latin. 
II. Ulti ~ate ob j ect i ves: 
l<.,i_±st Year and Second ¥ear. 
I.Incr ase unde~standing of thos e e lements i n 
English ~hioh are relat e to Lat i n. 
-------------- - ---
11 2 .Increased ability to read, speu.k an rite Eng lish . 
. 3 . Development of an historica and cultural background. 
4 . nevelcpment of correc t mental ha it s . 
5.Development of right at titudes toward social 
situat i ons . 
6.Increased ability to l earn other fore i gn languages. 
? .Elementary no~ledge o the simpler general 
princ i ples of l anguage structure . 
T .ird Year . 
T e f i rst s i x ultimat, objectives are the same 
a s those f ound i n the first and second years. 
The s eventh, however, is replaced in t.e th i rd 
year by the developrr.ent of literary appreciation. 
Fourth Year. 
I. Increased a ili t y to read, · pe and write Enr;lish. 
2.Develop 1ent of an histori cal and cul tural ackgroun . 
3 . Development of correc t mental habits. 
4 . Devel pn:ent of litera ry appre ciation . 
5.Development of righ t a tt itudes toward soc i als 
situat ions . 
• Inc1·eased understandi ng of those elements in 
English which are re ated to Latin. 
C6! . 
7~Imprc.vem.nt in the literary style of t he 
pupil ' s ~ritten English. 
----------~---
/ 
'I:hi s c ap t er is concerne wit the p ... l er:1 of exami nin 
e present content o f the Latin co1rse in relation tothe 
'; r es .:. + atta:nment of the valid ob j ectiv s and offering 
gener-1.1 reconnner· .... ations wh r ne essary . 
In securing data bear ing on thi s problerr: o· content , the 
aour ·es L inf rm tion ·se ~ere practically the Sd~e as t ose 
e ~lcye~ i n the evd Udtion of oJjectives , naiTe ly scientific 
eotudi s , inc l ud i ng t ests and .. asure m...,nt s) ar. analys is of 
opinion of experienc e .. t eachers o f (' econdary Latin. 
T .. e evidc ce furn · s ed by t :b..e t ests a d. pee a stu ies 
a d ccnf' irrr. ·by the judg.~ent of te · c er · i:1d · ca 
p ent content of t .~.e our y ar c urse i n Latin <..<.s commonly 
.c und in the sc ... ools is t o extens i v i n aX t unt r to 
• • • -1- • ' 
.. L .. lC U u ln . ind, or oth , to provide a suit~ le 1ed · urn fo r 
the sat i sfact ry at t a i nment of the o ject ives de ter ined upon 
v~lL _ r the cour e · n Secondary LC:Ltin . This situation J:s 
'lf 
l'argel due to congest i on n.ris ·· n '-"" 
,) from the i !traduction 
· nto the courses of too .any forma l element s J especia11 y 
d ring the f i rs t y6ar , too earl y intra uction o~ the ir - t 
ass · cal a.uthor to e read; failure to include in t .e 
c rse a undunt e~sy r a i ng material for the purpose of 
developing early the pupi l t c ability to r ad Ld.tin as 
1 tin; prescript i on of to large an amount of classic3..1 
L tin to e read intensively ; the l~ck of suffi c ien t 
ariet in t e ch ice of reading ma terb. ; and a · ailuxe 
t give ade uate em~ha~is t the attainment of the ultimats 
o ject've.; . 
T ent i re avd.i lal:· evidence from various sources 
ee~s to be airly on usive , th · t t e ~~p il 1 s ~tu . :in~ 
La.t i n i econda.ry s ~hools have no t succe_ded in develon · nL 
~ ~ 
op r me thods a: atta ining; even the pr i n:::uy i .me " i a te 
o ·ective in the stu~y of Latin--the progress i ve evelop~ent 
of t .e power to read La tin as La t h1 . The co 1mon tende.wy 
or" th part of the pupils to fol lo1 the l i ne of l east 
re s ' s tance in their ~t tac. upon a Latin sentence is l arge ly 
ue to our fa ilure to provide ea.r l y in the course for 
su.~ ici ent practice wi th easy reading r teri a l ani tc 
-·--- ---
1.phas ize l the • unct ional rather t han the .forrr.al aspec t or--·-. 
t h e e l em2n t s o: t be l a nguage . 
The resul ts of the tests t o me asure p rog re s s i n t h e 
a ttainrr.e n t of the ultimate objectives analyzed i n t he 
p r e c ding chapter show in general a less d e_,re e of 
a t tai nment tha n i s secured in t h e c a se o th a i mmedia t e 
o~v j ec ives . That th e resu t c 3.n b e i n:p rove t hrow.J .. 
t he s t udy o~ La t · n a n tha t ~ailure to d ev e o ~ ~ them i s 
~ainly or N10lly ue t o t he a k ~ time and a t tention 
!l'.et, i n i te l y e ·~-ro te t t ir a ttainrnent i s cl ear y sh ~vn 
t y th resul t::J f th e c on t r led exs;er im~nt s . En ti re ·/ 
n harm ny with t e ev ' denc c i s the ger cr~l s~~t~llia~ t of 
p ..., ycl.vl ~; L-3 s that a.u to;·1d.t · c rca. izat i on ;yr' t.l e values 
i t._t l::Ji t i ::~ ~at i ::.t ccl..nnot 11 counte ~~ on to d.TiY l a r t:e "'xtent 
r.d t "::i t t i ::"1e mus t b e :found f o 1- ' .. ne introductior: ·!' 
:1 ,ropri a t .J , a ter i u. l a nd the us e o~ a.Fp o .. i et.ta r.::;thods 
n ord~r to ~ec~r e t h e Batisiactory a ttain men t of any 
f t h e ult iw.c~. t e o1 j ec tiv .,. 
~p i ls arc to na ke a d - u te rogr s i n the 
evel ~ r..cn t o. the powe r to ead Latin ; t te t oo great 
r l :1tive rn_ph a. i s .LO'"r p l :w:;d upon t he :'orGa.l st d o - these 
e l e , ents of L: tin mu .., t be repl a.c ed b y practi ce in apply i ~q; 
these elements dir2ctly in the -readi:;;.?; O J __ airly easy .,·rell -
grad d mater ial. Ti:me must be provided, in the early part 
of the course, for the introduction of speai ic rr~terial 
upon ·•r1 ich to bct.se the definite tr::J.ininf; of 1ati:'l pupils 
i n apply ing to related fields the facts, processes, me th od ·-· V 
an1 habits ::tcq_uirecl in Lat in . 
The conclusions d rawn from results of tests as to the 
necessit · for change is conf irmed by the specific recommendations 
of teachers . Seventy- five percent of the teach ·rs \Vhq, 
ans,·rered the general~ uestionnaire, expressed the opL io·" 
that de ective organizations of the Latin course is main y 
responsible for the f~ ilure to secure satisfactory results 
of the valid otjectivcs , whi l e only I9% asc·i~es the 
unsatisfactory results to the 1 ck of a clear definition 
(I) 
a_ bje~tivea in the mind of th e teachers . The t ach ers feel 
tha:t they rr.ust resort to all kinds of d "rices in order to 
cover the prescribed ct ,ount o~· VJo r' . . One teacher 3 :l i 
-1 
"I 1 tryir.g to cover the re ui ed a aunt o _ Latin I a .. su re 
dDB~ s bterfuge s are used that none of 
us e act y approve~. Others frankly aim'tted that t ey 
~~re G.~ndoned t e ~tterpt to re~d inten~iv~ ly there ~re 
"" 
(I 
C assi:Jal Invest i g ation, Part IL Ch pter III; , ec-ti ,.., . .-.) . 
o nt . m ... teac ers wor ' about the nee sity o cov ring 
t!'..d ui ent , 1:a. e t e mi t · ke of stri vL1g t cover ' .er · 
a:::1 c n upil and teacher conJe to des~ air . Losing sip;h t 
of th e bas · c p i ncip l Z:J that the virtue of Secondd.ry t ,, c · · L. 
i · ~L- the g ei:i.teot measu e, i n it du1·a.tion,. ·n it G slow 
i on t . e intellect, our Secondary Educat i n as a 
~hoe is rd. ing the otudy of L tin ·bo e · 11 else a hur r ied 
- (g) 
c ra 1. • .'lg o: fact n • 
The general pressure of ti .. e now ·· el t t ·oug lOUt t e 
re cond ry ccu_ce in L~tl , some o it due to t e shortened 
t · 1 alloted t the cl s period o ·:: inst:.ruction, i fu t her 
· I dica. t ed b y t e f a ct t. at the gene al tendency to or an iz e 
Latin clubs has been, to a considerable extent, t e reGult 
of d sir to f ' nd the additiond.l t i m nece ~ry to dev elop 
t: ooe value · .f t e study o. La t i 1 whi c 1 a legit' ·m +e ".2ut 
TJ.. icl, Je cau"'e of insuf·F'icie 1t am unt :>f t · ta can ot .._ e 
~·ven 1 equ te ~tten · io. ' n the egular class per·od. 
The a d for red,lctlon i n t 1e amount of c· ' ssical 
t ati t e ad in o der t o re l ie e t e preb nt c ngestion 
. ue to t e 1 ck o tiffie, has met ~it ... offic i a s 10tion 
. t .e announcements o ~ many Colleg: as ~ T e rJ ..,., Yor Syl l abu a 
-ro ncient Langu.ap; ,s(I9I9) rrov ' d n .. o:- su 'Stiti'Jn or 
Pit chie 1 ~rgonauts ~or an e u ::t .• oun t of Cae :tr. T1 e 
P ryldn State Syll~bus for Latin (I9 I , prov'de ~or 
i n t ens i ve ntuiy o~ of 
. . 
.. elney F . \:. Ls.. tin and Gr in me i can Education. 46 . 
a sar, t 'NO of Ci cero , and t \vO of t1 e Aneid . The Ltt· n 
• 
Sylla us for the Hi g,.l ~ohools o:' Chicago (L 22) reduced 
t e amount o_ ead i n0 each year ::Lppro_ h .a te l one-. i ftb . 
Th' s met od OJ. p ro cedure g ives t ' 1e t ea.che fre~;;:d.Cili l 
of choice i. -se l ect i ng the SU.J j ects . Hm'ieve·r this reedcom 
has not teen app·r -nt y exercised be cause, ao cording to 
t .1e teC:Lc ers , it j s l"mited by Coll ege Ent raLc~ Requ i reme ts , 
o y a teac e:::- ' s ·a mi liarity with s tandard course., , 
The regulati ::me o~ the c· 11 ge Etdiran ce xacr: ins.tion 
Boa rd '.J'ri t h referenc e to the a moun t an range of rea.dine; 
re~ui ed :ire : 
I . The L::ttin read ing;'d thout regard t o t he pregcr i ption 
o._ parti cul :1r author a an ,.,., rks , shall no t e le a s 
i n a ount than Cctesar,"~a.ll ic Far"I-IV, Ci ceroJ 
;' 
the"~rations a gainst Catiline~' fo r th e Man 'lian La1•, 
u d 1.0r Ar chias; rg i , ane i c I-VI. 
2. The amount of reading sped. i ed above sha ll b e 
selected y the school s from the ollO'!Jing auth r s : 
1\ tl II t) 
Caesar (Callic ar ~nd Civil l a r) and 1epo s ( ~iveo. ; 
\ I ,, 
Cicero 1 ~ 1 0rations, Letters and there Senectute , 
\\. ., 
and 8allust (Ca.t il ine anL the .Jugur thine ;•.·ar) ; 
t( ,, 
Vergil ' Buco lic s , G orgie s an t he Aeneid)and Ov i d 
{I 
( ~etamorphose, Fast i and Tri st ia). 
It ia ....ev i dent that the ... a i ure of teachers t o use the 
the fre edom theore:tically pern it ted i due to the amount and 
k inn o . intens i v· r ad ing r quired in the present standard 
courae .They believe that they are more certain to get ver 
the a ount of ground if they confine themse l ves to the p r esent 
ctandar~ and hence they pla s~fe and read only the auth ors 
and s el e ctions defined. the t eac ers realize t ha t tbe si~pl st 
and burest method of meet ing C lle~?;e Entrance -t-9 iremen ts is 
y conforming tothe stan · d course in kind as 11 as in amount. · 
The failure to s ta te the definition of req uir ~ ments in some 
s sha p ~l ' restricted orr. put<J an actua lly large p emi un 
U ,_- n inertia , inasmuch as it p l aces upon the teacher the entire 
press - ~e of deciding just \~at i s an e ~ u iv~lent in kind and 
3..1ou.t t v any p rt of t he s tandard course for which 1e may 
desire to ~ ind a sub s tit~te . Teachers thus unfairl y eter ed 
! Olli leaving the beaten path may n~turally come to regard 
\i 
Caesar ' s G llic ar I-IV, fore 3.1ple, a it s own most easily 
discov red e J·..li valent in kind as w 11 a8 in a ount . 
T achers fu rther indicate that they a re hand i cap ed in 
their d s i r e to depar t fro m the t andard cour se y the 
undenia e .. act that book· bas d upon thi s course are on the 
w~ o e etter or.san iz d than those i nvol\:-~ -· ~ a devia.t i ~n f 011 it . 
This st3. t l i. g exp s i tion 0.1. the _..Gond i t i ons of the co 1rse 
o.: Lat · n today i n the High Schoo l vra rrants recm. endation s 
~·th r Lerence to the r eorgani zat i on of th e our yea course 
in oe condar y s chool La t in: 
I. The .~. orma l study of the e l ements f anguage d.u ing 
~e f i rst year sho l d be re u ced the postp nement of 
m n foras a~ p i nc i pl es o syntax unt' l l ater in 
t _ e course ; the formal study of some of the::;e form 
and p r inc i ples hould e ent i rely omi ttJd fr rn the 
e ndary course ; and i n general , t he -"' unct i on:tl 
rather tha. the form~l k. ~ledge f the e elements 
sh ul d e emJbasized throughout th ~ cour se . 
I 
2 . Th e vocabulary ) _ or .. s and pr i nc i pl es of syntax to be 
a ne in each successive yea r of t he c ur se hou d 
be electe i _ such a way a to prov i de cond i t i ons 
mos t f..1vo ab e J.Or deve l opin => p og e.asiv powe to 
read <:m und rstand La t i n and o. a..tta i ning th ul timate 
o ·act i ves nhic teach r r gard as vali for the i r 
p upi .. s • 
. Not less t"an 80 pages of e:-sy, we l l -g .raduat-.-d and 
attractive Latin e- in rraterial should · e introduced 
into t h courr-· , eg i nni g at t .• e arl · est pass 'b l e 
possiLl e poin-t and continui ng at lea.st throug_ the thir serr_eztre 
4. Th i ea..sy reading m terial ould .e uch ~s to cont_ibute 
both to t e p ogre ;:;ive development of power to rea.d e:md 
un erstand Lat in and to the attainment o ... t ... e i stor ' cal 
c ltu al value . 
5.Practice i n wr iting L tin should be continued t r oughout 
t e L st, seco 1d and t'_i ·d ·e::Lrs. It Hi' r Yvell e mitted 
O!l' the i orks of the urth year to allow full t i me 
for reading. 
·· .The a ·_ount of Cl· ssic:3.l Latin aut~ o '.::l t.o b3 read i n t 
a"'"an d.!'d four reo., b r sha 1 not 
of Teu ne text in t:~ second y a 
be , b t ··n . .J. 
60 p ~e s in 
('3} 
e a.r, a.nd 1 pages in the ourth rear . 
.., p· es w 
lL t_ ird 
7. The .1·e shoul e en ugh f eedorr. o: c oice in t' e L· tin 
· uthors to be red to ~ ke it ea ily practicable LCr 
t : chers to select re· 1ing material w i c. , in the i: r 
j ..;, ... gment, wil provide the est medium r attaining 
the • i to ical - cultural jectives wbich t ey regard as 
v lid or the pup ~ ls •. 
. Sue. a ditional material o ~ in3truction shoul e 
int r~duced into the coura_ as ~il provid~ :or t.o fu ler 
attainnent o_ t ~ e ultimdte o·jectives a ~ the stu~y La.tin . 
In vie•:: of t1-~J8 consider· tions t~1 :'o. 1 ''·· · n:-s gen .~ra.l mo ificdtiom 
S 1GUl e ma _e in Col l ege ~ntranca Requirements in ~ tin : 
IL t erhl~ o~ Te~ ns= to~t . 37 lins s t aDage, t e Clae a ic 1 
L ti ~ i ths _roser1t cour::::e i e 80 pages o .. ~3. ..:.3-lr , lJJ o-:" r~· cero, 
- 4) 
·, . 
J. th~t jn re~ in~ r 9 'ira i nt e.~h~sis be placed 
upon .:uality ; i:i. d t .u.t :: .. a Cd.pacity to con.?reh n 
ad tot . nslate at sight s~ ou ~ 
impcrtant _ac tor i n de termining a student's 
CJ 1alif i cut ion s :'or continuing the stl.:dy f Lat i n 
i 1 College. 
Z.T ~t the a~~unt of intens ive reading to e re; u ired 
f c~~ id~teG or fur 'n:t s c : entranc~ credit 
a or adm i so n to exa~in~tion f or Ccl ege e 
s u stantial: r . uced . 
3 .T ~t t e average range of rea ing withi. w. i c . the 
~j~unt rescri cd m y e ele t er ohoul be l a rL 6ly 
·no:-:: ~ed . 
.act· cal pro l erE.; involve:::· i::-
reG 'li' d 'cut t e r ~t ~l.iC llt ~ 'iCU C. ~ · ec e d.. S d . 
t 
.~ d.t 8ol 8'' 
. ~ E 1t ·u.I cr r: q uirer. n t s :::tnd E EU: • .a t icns 
9 J v '€ 
should ~mo re weight than i ..;. e; i v e r~ at ese .~. t -'-'c~ t1 
, . o~l e5~ e o~ t.s cant n · oft .e Latin~ ud ~nd to 
Ki ·tland. 
1 i stor i c~l -cultu •al value i the stud r 
- --- ·---~ --- - - -----·-· ----
II 
:~i_,b Cchoo Latir:. a !d Colle ., E: E •s. tee 
Jl 
'l! 
6 .T'ila t ' Coll ege "Entrance f:'(equiremen t s a.n d College 
a nd College Entra.nc e ExcJ.minations should be of s uch 
e. c.1a.ra.cter as to encoura g e t he per s i s tent u se of 
sound meth ods of s tudy t hrough out the s econda ry 
s ch oo l period • 
.i'.s a conclud i ng not e we n'light se;y t ha t i n or der t o remedy 
our f a ilur e; as e nation to utilize lla t'i n as we should i n our 
educa tional system it will be necessary f irst o f a ll t o extend 
t h e s tudy of La t i h d.ovmv1ard s o t,1a.t it will be pur s ued by 
students f or two or three yea.r s before the present h i gh s ch oo l 
a.ge ; · s uc.1 an ext ens io n of t he Tia ti n cou:rse v; ould rna lee it p o !'l F>i ble 
to ac compJ i sh results more nearly c oMparable ~ i tb t hDse obta i ned 
i n the secondary scho ols o f Europ•an countr i es, a nd s o would 
effe ct c.. s<:rv i ng of time e.t t he upp er end of the course .. 
~he second r eme dy , end probably the be t ter,l i es i n s uch a 
r eedjus trnent o f t he curr icultm i n t he school s having Fl loose 
elec tive system a s shall bring a much l a r ger nu_1"Jb er o:f s tudent s 
i nt o c on t a ct with ~ lass ic al s tudi es i n the earlier par t of the i r 
cou:r·se. ' .-'ery ·good r esult s a.re t he outc ome of :rnaJdng La.tin 
e l e c t iV E'! i n t he s ense o f not requ i r i ng :Latin for gredue_tio n :frorrt 
-'- • T t · , r t 1 ,__, · ,~ ,~ 1 '~r - R' P~· t 1 s · · t • t ~_, _ne -'-'8. l Yl c .-8RSC' S o: 1~ H l gn s c , ~. oo c ~ ~. ~ c e .._up ~r l n .. e n nen 
of Sch ool s 2.t Allia.n c e , Nebre.ska. , d{51-~ r es tha t t h i s i s t he best 
_ Prryce~r;..,ihe present s it~_Q. tio r.".S--_ _,;...,__ --~-·---~ ('5'C J 
P t ,.,. -n ff ;t,-,f ~ t ~ IT R . .1. .(" T .1. • .r> c:::- ' t ' . a - ·e •:v .n . 'ri. · :re c o :r '1 0 n - .e qu2r emen ~, O .J. - t2. ul n .t Or ~-~.- G: nua · 1on 
upon t e La t in Cl;olss es o:f t he Hi gh School~ , Sch ool n'2VieY' JBn~ I9I4, 
rn c'· cle.ss where t he students eJe ct Latin 
I c t h e d iscipline is e. 1~1uch ee sier probl ern, . as t h e 
the un i nterested 2nd th~r :~ fore 1:herestless p upils 
ar e n ot i n t he c1 ~sse 
2~there is a grec;)_t e r S:'f1'11 p a t hy end onenes cl bs t v;een t rJe 
t 'eEJ. cher end pupils, . b ringing e.b out 2 h i gher c1u a.lity 
of work. 
3~better result s er e secur ed f r om 2 l e ss emount of 
energ y expended . 
4 . n or e ~).1 ound can b e cov e r ed fr o~1t11 i ~; proc edure 1n e 
g i ven en g t h o f t i me . 
I ;t i s s ornetirnes sv i d thc:d:. o1.:r educa tio -rt<?! J. s y s ter1 1 s ju..stifi ed 
·'Y i t s p r oduct, c:nr:. t . _pt t>,e 171W1.1J e r o:f succ e s sfE nen e~ 'l.o nr.;: U <:; i s 
snf:ficient ev i dence of its e ffici enc y . -n. :~..e·'-1. geneT·a l i zBt ion mB.!:~es no ~ 
::: ·ccoun t' of t~B fe.ct t 1V£!t t h e11 e ere r-12ny oth er e l :o r·1e · .. t s \"1l. ic' l enter 
i n to t'·t=: pro,)l9ill b'9s ides t'1e t :r e.i i1i il [;"; of t1"1."' sc 1.ool s ,. Owing t ·o the 
oppo"'::"'tuni t i es a ffordeQ. , l1y t he condi t 'ions , to e ·.·ew c:md r i ch country 
n any men ha.ve r i :sen to prominence a.nd · ihfluence practic 2lly 
v i t h out sdu c a tiona.l a dv a n t e ges , .l)ut tha t doe s n ot c'.:f s prove t h e 
v r- lue o:C' e dJliJ 9.t.io n ;: OYl t he o t~1er hand , . it' i s pos s i~'J le for e. Jrle.n t -o--
l)Gco:-,l.e successful n ot on e.ccount of his educo.tion but i n sp ite o:f it 
Th e pro.blem i s t ·o 'bri l'lg eac h life i nto -vita l - cont2ct with t .. he 
1G.10'N l edge a nri s ubject· it' tb · the t rc:dn i n g t hat · ,nill 'bes t · fit it· fo r 
----------------~ ... ·- ... .. ~ .. ________ __, 
LI'HNG ~·teppily and •nell, rendel"'i n g it s due service to s ociety ; · 
i n t h-3 li:?;'ht o f b oth t h eoretic9.l cons i der n.tions 8nd e:x::per i ences , . 
•n e me.y safely assert f or LB.tin a much inore i rnportc:mt pl:.3.ce i n the 
educa tiona process than they have in our country a t t h e present 
( 6) : 
t. ii'"'le . 
----~-------------~ ----~r----------------------
( 6) ' 
I~lsey Fo ':! . 11 La:t.i n e.nd Gr eek i n Amer ic s.n "2:duce ti onfl !'58. 
------------
CH.APTJI:R .Y1J. •. 
:~Ii'J' HOJ?S of 1~EACHHTG SECOHD~t!J1Y I~ATJ;.N. 
T. · e wr ~ceding chapter dealt wi t J.1. t 11e prob l em of det er m.i n ing 
~ha t content provi de s t h e no s t effectua l means for developing 
power to r ead Bnd u n d erstand J,a.tin , a nd f or concurrent a.ttaimnent 
of t~1e ulti:m.a t e objectives determined upon .::t s v a lid. T . e pr fJs ent 
c hap ter i s c on c ·3rneQ. -;Yi t i: t 1e clo sely rela t ed prob l eJn o f present 
dgy :,,let',_od s of tea ch ing t h e Class ic s e 
The prh~e ob,jectiYetoday i n t each i ne; La t i n i s f or t :.1e p ower 
vJh i c 1 t h ·:c La t i n l 8 .. n r:;u age a.n d l it erature conta i n . :r .r t i n for (I ) -
l en.~~LL ge/ Th e )rLo s t s orious o··-Tr· d ss io··1 i n t eachi ng IJe.t in today 
h o~ev er . i s t he aJ~n o st un iversal negl~ct of even t h e ~o s t 
i 1 port~ n t styli s tic decoration ~. Th i s i s a sad c ond ition because 
writ er s of r:ngl i ~3h have a.ssi:rnila t e d rn<:my o f t h e s ame ~ tyJistic 
dec or~ tion s or fee.t ure s i n to their own wo r~" a n o. t h u s t h:r ough traps 
(I:) . 
Ferrar i .J. Clas s ic a l S~ction, Ca.t 'l1.o1ic :Educ a tiona.l ReY i ev-
Vol . XXIII. ( Nov e ,I925) No.9, p . 5fi6. 
and f i gures f i nd o t ang i b le and e f f i c i en t r,,es.ns f or co~ · JJar i ng the 
s t y le o f 2, Le.tin YJ ith t ha.t o f an Engli si1. aut hor. 
"We rr B.y ev en g o 2 s t ep f a rth e r to t•1.e i nflu enc 2. and par t i t 
pl8ys i n :tuFlan h i s t or y . We 11i ght l e::1.d the study to the 
extreLJe Lati n of the Golden Age and with t ha t as a rnedi um., 
hav i n g knowl edge of l a.t er Lat i n , tlv~ change in t 2rv ~n ing 
wi ll be ev i dent, t he great i n t erest aroused wi ll be ev i dent 
i f car r i ed out wi t h a. v i ew t o e~1. ih i t i n iT t h e la~s of 
( r .. 
language , p~i l o s ophy and pra~~er • 
. e · :•1st ree.l i ze t h at Lati n wes made ~or man- .. .. n o t m:::m f or (3) 
Latin a n d then a ct a ccordingly. Succe ssful re sul t s depend 
or e on t he thor oughne s s 'IJI i th which La ti n i s t a u ght t h:::,,n on any 
o ne o t h er f ac tor. Kn owle dge of La..ti n by t he t eacher i s t he f i r s t 
and f or e r:10 s t requ i si t e f or t he t ea.ching o:f Latin o 110 me tho ds , 
h o'Never mo der·1 o r h owever perfect , c a.n d i spense with t hat . I t i s 
a l s o ver y i JQport a n t t h at the t eacher s h ould c ons t antly enlarge 
a.nd enl iven "'ti s -::novJ :J.•::dg !)y r eedinc .:;.nd s tudy i n add i tion to 
pr epar a t i on for t h e da i ly l esso n he i s t 6 t each . 
Several stu d ie s wer e :na.d e r elat ing speci f ically t o n1 e t h ods 
w''l i c h :<>1alce i t i mp e r a ti ve t l1a t changes i n c l as s-room p r ocedure 
r u s t be brou ght a.b out .snd i n the metho dr3 vr'h i ch pup i l s ernp loy i n 
t he i ndependent p r eparati on o f their as s i g ned . es s on s. b 7.1 -- , c ~~,; ·-- • • < • ~- -~ · ,- - ·.-~--- ;~ ~ ~ ~ • ~ .:; ~ ~-. ~---· 
.J:ierrar l J e Cla ss lCa l I nv est l G;at 10 11 ' v a t n oll C lhduc a t lO n8.l 
Hev i ew , Vol. XXIII (],iay 1925) No ., 5 , p~ I9 2f. 
( 3 ) 
Fo s t er v.J. E.(Ch.a i r m.s.n ) "St a tus o f Lat in i n Sec onda ry Sch o ol s ", 
U. f3 0 :Surea.u of Educ a tion 13u lle t i n , No e4I, 19 1 .3 . 
( 4 ) 
( ~ ) ' 
T:lie Grise s tudy shows t hat t h e greatest :pa.rt of fourth 
yeEJr Lat i n s tud':m t s f o l low the Englh;h order i n t he ir attac l upon 
a. La.ti:h s ente nce , a;::t.t h:ough t h e maj ority o f teach ers :filliliJ.g out t h e 
gener a l questi"onna ire eJ<:press t h e beli€d'- t hat· t h e Ea:tin ::3 entence 
s h ould. be a tta c k e·d i n t he Tiatin · or ·de-r. Aga in i n t he i r e:f :L'or t s to 
s olve t he mec:m i ng o f e:1.n unf'a.mi l i or 'NOrd t l1e me t h o d mo s t coErtnonly 
r epor t ed b y t h e se pupil~ · i s " to loo k it up i n t he vo c8,bula ry a.t 
once " , wh ile only :·s 7 ~& i :ndica.t e t b.a t t hey try to work out t he mean i ng 
of unfa_Jtil i a r \~'ords frm:1 t h e context or by a s s oc ia. ting t h elil with 
r e l EJ.t eC:. La tin words or 'Engl i sh der ivat iv e"" . Ih t h e CHse of 
~-; yntax only 4% of t he s tudent s r eport ,~ d t hB.t ques tion ~3 ·wer e 
u :.: u <:, lly B.n':ed i n a dva.n ce of t he trc:ms l e.tion . The gr eat error 
purpo :3"" s 0i ·1e t h i ng o ther t he. n c l ea.ri ng a.ny d i :f:C' i r;ult i es i n adva nce 
or cor:r c~ cti ng er1·or ::; , o:r s or 2 other pr i nc ipl r-; t han help il g t he 
pupil to covcpre -L '?nd t he rr1ean ing o f t te pe.s ,:e.g e . 
Le ss t han one- hc l· o f t he pup i L :i r eport t·1a t they r ecs iYe d 
questionna ir e wer e pra.cti ca ly unan i nou s in t~e opin ion t hat 
!:d g t t ran!3l-: .tion shou l d be a part of t'1 e work . 
I -E i toJ proba.bly n ot too j1\Uch t o s ay t l a t t 1e · pract i ce o f 
Gr i ':i e , F . C • 11 Content c.nd l, et~lod L ·.\ Hi' [,;~' ~; cho o J. Le.tin " , e 
Doctor ' s d i ss er t a tion 2 t Ge orge Peabo dy College f or T ~acher s , J92 4 . 
dependi ng s olely o~ l a r gely on t he transJ.ation of a p a ssage 
vlithout e; i v i ng h i m e.dequ a te a.ss i s t anc e or t r e. i n i n g i n prepare.tion 
o :f the a.dv a.nc e ass i gnment i s i n l .9.r g e l;1easure respon s i "ble for 
the :frequent use of i llegi thw. t e helps i n the s t u dy o:f Le.t i n. 
T 1e Gr i se s tudy referred to a , ove s h ows that t he pup i ls i n 
a~no st half of the schoo ls i nc luded in the s tudy reported that 
" a ·"'e,rJ II I L i,~ nv II 
c.: ...L " ' J ......... ~ " • or "all " o f t he i r classmG t e s used translat io ~s or 
"pon i e s 11 i n t he prep[,l.ration of the i r l e ssons i n Cae sar and Cicero 
and t~1at i n a l mo s t one-th ird of the sc 1ool s . a "f ew" p up il s used 
11h elps "in the preparat ion o f t h ei r lessons i n Ver g i l . 
Us) 
The Dunbar s tudy , . base d upon gr oup i nt er v i ev'lS secured 
:Cr om t -eachers enrolled i n t eacher' s courses i n Latin i n sur·uner 
s e ss i on s of severa.l insti t utions , and upo n sh1 i lar ma,terial 
o1;ta i ned a t meetings o f Cl a s s ical t ea chers , sheds r11.uch l i ght upon 
t J1.e r-1ethods vJh i c'"l. teachers co ,Tilonl y f ol J ow or rec oT "~'1end shou l d 
b e f o l lowed i n secur i ng t h e a tta i m;1ent o f cer t a i n el i sc i pl i n a ry 
obj -ec t i ves . Sev eral describe quo.li tier; suc1l e. s ord-erly proc edure,., 
ac c1.n~ac y , t :1or oughness e.n d r easo n ing \'Jere cons i dered by these 
gr ou p i nt·3rv i ey;s to be valual)J.e i n any s ch.ene of li fe~ 
( 6 ) 
Rega rdi n g the se metho d s t}1e Poun d- He l le Study based 
upon an ana.lys i s of 2? ;' se t s o f exami nations shov s the e x tent to 
\'?h i ch t-~1ese La tin tea chers car ry out t"-1.e i r pr i nciples of correct 
( 6 ) 
Pou nd L. G. and Eelle ReH., "An I nvest i gat i on o:f Db j ecti7ss i n 
Teaching Sec on dary La t i n ", a j o i n t ji'\a,st e r ' ~ d. i ss~rtat ion s t t'1.e 
Ohi o State Un i vers ity, 1923 . 
o:C' Group I n t ··rvie'._ ,s of Tro n s :f·::r :=; lJJ'. f: 
UY1iv. n:;-' Pi t.·i-. :~ ·n,,~ s:r . l9~:'i . 
t ·::;r-,_ c~:LiL1g f o r t he prop e r a tti:dnment of the val i d o1Jj ect i ves e 'l'he 
r esults show .s. 1n;:~_rlced d iecr epancy between t '1eory c:md prac tic e , 
t h ow:;;'-1 it rno.y fairly b e que st io ned v1hether it i s e. ve.l i d 
assu;..,pt ion thR t wr it ten exc-.. dl i i18.t ions shou.ld involYe e.ll t1·le 
ol1j ec t i ve s <dme . e.t i n e c ourse . Thus 86~S of fir st yee.r p .~ p ers1 
:rourthyee..r papers conta i ned prepared p2ssa g es :for tran s lati on, 
while 1< , 42~(, , 48?~ , o.nd 5 3< of t h e p a pers o f the f ir s t, sec ond , 
t h i rd and f ourth year s re spect i vely cont a i ned passages to be 
tre.ns l o. te d o.. t si g}It. T: i g!1ty- n i ne perc en t o f the fi~rst yee.r paper s, 
~ " ~ f 9 8;·j 0 1 s econd- year p a p c; r s , 9 0/C> o ·. t he t h ird-year paper s e:md. 
o f t he :L'ourt~1.-' '8e.r pe.pers conta i n ed quest ion s on f or m.s.l syn t ax ; 
7 10:: " ' ,.. _, vear na;pers, ~~'i ;, OJ. sec ono.- 'rear napers ·, o4> o :f 
v .1,.. - J ...... . 
third- y ea.r pap ers e.nd 2 6;.f~of fourt~1.-yeo.r pe.pers c ontained for:mal 
que s tio ns i n i nflect ions . Ho p a.p e :c s o f a ny yeor c onta.i ned a 
que st i o l1 . ,'J11ich '~J ould t e s t t h':: pup il FJ ca.pac i ty to deter r1 i n?. 
synt?ct i c~ c onstruct i on or t o r c2 d Lat i n as Latin. 
'i'he foll ov; i ;1 5~ t a!::rulat io n g i-ves for e0.ch of t he fom~ years 
tl1e percentage of pap ~rs c on t a i n ing que stions rela ti ng to var ious 
uJ.tir1a t e ob j ec ti 788 : 
/..I .F~ 1/.,.d 
..--t-'-......--1-A-.---+•'--r-· ~ y.:. 
IIi r; tory and Ins titutions o f th e RomBn s 37:, j 5 ~?~:: 8 2;.0 1 96.% 
-~-------~---~~-~~~----~-w---------- - ~---r---~---------~ -
. ' ... ,. l .. 
Li t r.: r ::,rv aua li t i e c,:. of Latin a.uthors 07.J I o~:, 3 0~,; ' 94:7:, - - - - - - ~------ - -------- --------- - - --- -~----r --~----~-----
=n p _ i ::::l-1 dGrivative s L1,2~'L, 2 ? ~·;. 1 23%1 2 9% - ~ ---- - - ------ - -- -- ------------- - - ---, - - l -- - ,-----
('h , c t e,...1· ~ tl· c"' o·r aut"' "r 100 r ead · 1~~ L 20%1 34"';:: 1 2.5 ,% v_ Jff.n~J:;.. ·--~- J!.. .... -"'--~--~ - ~:.,v.~:>---·;..~---- - - - ---- --!.'---- -...l-- --! 
l f f e ctiv s- Engl i s h t 1r d1Ugh 
s .d ·:::: nua.te trans lation - - - ~---~ - ----- - -- ------------------
Latin ·ohr cHi es nuotations . e t c . 
- - - ., .:t-Kl!- -- -- 'J- ~J.i- .. - - - --- ..r-- .. ..., --------
T:lem~nt s of lit2r a rv s tvle i n 1':ngli eh --- - ~~~-------- - ~ -~~ --~---~--- - ~- -~--
'l'ech n i c 9.1 t er F\ f:.; in }:::n g l i >=;h 
----··· -~- -...- . - .. ----· ·- --
p erto i n to t 1·1 e .1a j or ity of tl1 e n i net.-.:.~ en o l:j c~ ct i v es ; 
,.· 
2.tllc1 t. tller e 1,little or no co P.e· ·; us of opi r:j _on i ndics_te d 
by t he vote s cas t reg2rd i ng the a~ ob j ect i ve s ; 
3.t 1st t her e was v er y little r el2t ion be t~esn ~1 1a t . 
o l\_i ec t i --;.~e s tJ1e tes.cl1 s1'"' co 11 s i C~er ed s~10 tl. lc1 he e:rnp J..oyed_ 
es i nd ica t ed by t r.te s c o:r·e c a.rds, e.nd '.'Jh2. t 'Here 
2c t ua lly nse d i n t he e x2.n11 D.a.t1 on p 2.p :::rs .• 
It · i s certn i n t h2.t t h e Pupi l ' s e s ti.utate of t h e rel8. tive 
v a lue of t te va.rious object ives i n t l'le s tudy of L"Et-tin m1d t h e 
c on s equent o ttent io n w1 ich he vri ll devot 2 to t'Y'ter·l i n t J:1e 
i ndep e ndent pr eparat i on of ~ i s lesson s wi lJ. dep end i n l a r g e 
rr1e c:. sur e up on t he ext ent t o wJ ic 1. que st i on s , rJ.e '"'.i ;_,ne d t o t es t l ;i s 
~t -'· ro l' l.l"•'' c '1t 0"0 t"hos :..> Q1)J'ec+ l'v a.c• !:>"(' (:> . . 
r: ,(., ,:, ., r :-;L ..l ' ' "· •. ' ' - ' " I <.. . . ••. l l1C1Ud9 0. in t he per io d i C 
te s t G e n d fi na l e xami nat io ns . It i s al s o certe i n t h.c, t i n so :fc;.r 
cs t lle a.t t a.i n:r·12nt of t he ult i m?.t e ob j c: ct i v es i nvolve s t!.~ans :L' er of 
t~2 in i ng , t~n me t h o d s of ~ c.• C· •·' t o cr e 2. t e 
"; $ 2 t the prese1t t i Ple exper i ment81 de.t c; do n o t ·wCJ.r:r &m t f i n::; l 




o f s uch tra nsfer and it s i ncr ~a s e by t he u se of s uitE .hle metho ds 
i s r ec o gniz ed by pra ctica lly al l psyc 1 olo g ist s . Th e pr a ctica l 
reconn, snd8 t io ns "\ovhich I make connected vri t l'i t h e qu estio n of 
tr~n s fer a re based upon i nd icat io ns of the tes t s and upon the 
v i ew'"': o f ps;-.'cholo r;:; i s t s Gs expressed i n the Synpo s itu·~ o:f 
( 7) 
Discipli nG ry Objectives of La tin : · 
P . Autome.tic tre.nsfer i s e. function of tJ,.e i ntell i gence 
o f t he pupil , and comp Br e tive ly few y oung s tudent s 
p o sse ss c apa city for i ndep endent gener 2 lizations i n 
a suffici ent de Gr ee to justify the adopt io n of 
rn.e t h o d s of tea ch i ng La tin which a.ssume t he occurrence 
o f aut o1u.e.tic trB.n s f er to e. la.r ge ext ent. 
2 ·. For the gr ea t rna,j or ity o:f pu p ils ~1 tuo.yine; Li:1 -tin t he 
deiJe lop, lent o f the hab it o f gener a li zc: tio n 8.nd 
c onsequ ent trB.nsfer ca.ll s fo · co nt i nu e d prc.,ct i ce 
i n it by tee.cher 2nd pnrlil . 'l'h i s i nYo. ve s : 
,.The dev e lopmen t o f t e desire ~ a ttitude 
or tr2.i t in e. va.riet.y of s i tu8. ti ons c onnected 
wi th the t e2.ching of La, tin i t!3elf' . The 
s t ancle r ds s et for t he prepCJ,r fl_.tion o f t v1 ~ 
regular La tin work shou l d i nv o.ve 2nd examplify 
Th·:: Cls ss ic 2 l Invest i c c: t i on , .>art · 11, Chapt·er lll, 
f!.ec t ion 4 . 
p ut t i ng t~e t~ i ng t o bs transfsr~ed i n t o it s 
c onn e c t e d 'Pith La. tin a n d in di 13 cov e r ing ,, . 
inde pende ntly ne~ applica tion s . 
d. The: d ev ::- loprnen t in t h e p upil of s tr ong motives 
suffi c i e nt e nough to i n sur e a c on trolling des ire 
f or t he tr <:).n s fer i n gener al and fo r E~ a. clt typ e and 
i'i;:,ld in p a.rticule>r . 11u ch 'P i ll d ep e nd u pon t h e 
s tud (:~n t s ' a ttitude ·b ~· camJe t h12 YJ orth o:r t 11e 
tra it mu s t b e cl sa.r l y a ppr ec i a.teci . Giv en an 
i n t e r es t or attitude , t ile i ndivi du.a.l t e nd:-; to 
ta' ~· e ;::.dv 2.nt age o :f opportunities 1,or :further 
a.ppl i c2. t ion . 
3 . "lhc n a pa.rticular habit , tra it or c. i m h a s been general i z e d 
and has r "~p ea t e dly b e(~ i'l a.ppli e d t o other fi e l d s , it ma. y 
b e ex:9ec t e d to lJe come automati c . To u se 8 . 11Hom;:,ly " f i gur e , 
'.'1 ''" beli ev e t ha t the ordi rw:r·y pui' iP ha,s to bs primed to 
ins ure EJ. l1 ordina ry g ood s tr emn or r a t her a go od 
~- -· - _...,. ---------··"- ~ .. ·------ -- ......... .,_., ---~ -----==- .. ..:..- ""' .. _  .. _ .... ~c. -. ~- ... -~ . .. . ... .... -... 
1 r/J'. 
flO'\·r o:f ws t er , but do not bel i eve t 1 s t th<3 exte "t of f ow Y• i l 
'2 lir. i ted t o t he ar•1ount used i t". pr i 1i n g . 
rhe v ie~s r e ga r d ing transfer e r e se t f orth er e in 
Class i crl LanGu.e.g:;s o f t he Conmi ss i on of t e lTe ti o .2.1 Educ 8. tione.l 
Jsn ociat i on on t 1e Re organ i z2 tio n of Se co ndary Educ Ption . The 
fo1 l o r i n g ar ~ t aken fr o~ t ha t repor t:~~) 
"Hence t ·1e commit t ee s u gges t s th0-.t t ee.cher::' of T,at i n Cl.nd 
t h ose r esp ons i b1e f or t 1e admi n i s t:r8.tio n of t he sc wols 
. t ( \ . be on t ·1e i r gua r d CJgc..l ns , 1 Jexpec t1ne t oo much t re.nsfe:r; 
( 2 ) exp (~ ct.i ng t. oo it t l e t r z.n fer , (3} ex-pect i ng the 
tr2nsfer to be ~utomat ic . Pending mor e co nc lus iv 9 
th . ories o f the tra nsf .r of i rr p r oved e ff i ci enc y , the 
r o~ it t e e r ecm~mends e c a r e ful analys i s o f the ~ental 
t ra.i 1: s er,lployed in t e stuO.y o f Le.tin to determi ne yr.1.a t 
:r1.'? n t e.l tr c·. i t s . .... 1 v 0dvis lJ l e or re: c 1er cles i r a.lll e to 
trs.ns f er fr o .the. t f i e ld t o other f i e lds , w a t tra it s 
Hr e a ctuB.lly t ra.ns f er r ed , e.nd vrhc t other tra it s ma.y be 
s o transferred~' 
" Th e Com:r1i tt ee expres::ies it s bel i e f thCJ.t ano g t e 1·.1 en t a l 
tr EJ i ts i mrolv ed i n t 1.e s tudy o f La:t i n v11erein t ransfer i R 
os t ex-p e c t ~~d wi ll be f ound i n t ·te f ollowi ng : : na it s of 
( 8) / '< 
I nr, i s A.J. Princ ipl e s o f Sec oncla_ry Educ8 tion " 462 . 
/d~ . 
ment~ . ~ ork , tenden cy t o ne g l e c t d i s tra cting a · d 
i rr e l evant e eroent s , i de2ls of 8 ccuracy and pr ecision , 
f~_nd proper 8.tti tudes tovarcl s tudy 8S em i ntellectu1:1.l 
s.c 1. i evemen t. 
11 Th e Co:rmnitte further h olds t he.t i n prop ortio n e s 
such p otent i s l v a lues e r e c ons cious l y t he a i ms o~ t h e 
work in La.tin e..nd e.re co nscious ly develop ed , i n l i ~ .e 
propor·tio n co nditions Br e f c- v or e.b e to t he- i r r ea .. i zat ion 
e.s a.c t ue.l resultn i n La.tin." 
Si nce pr oper trans f e r of tra i n i ng dep ends i gr ec;.t ;·ri.ea s u.re 
. . . . ,p . . 
upon proper n e thods of tra 1n:1.ng J. t rl'. l ght be~ f l t t 1ng sequ ence , 
hr.>re , t o rec olJ:'IJnend t h e f ollow i ng s e n ero.l pl~i nc i ples a nd t vLe 
e cceptence -~~[' t h em, for det er 1n i n i ng the corr ect proc edur e to be 
f ollowe d i n the t ee ch i ng of La tin: 
1 . T:t-ie ra.et 1.ods of t ea ching should b e s u ch e.s will 
develope i n t he pupil c orr e ct hab i t s of s tudy. The 
t .e t h odR e.d opt ed b y t he tec:.c11er cen "be effect iv e i n 
deYelop i ng t he pupil ' s p o,Ner t o under shmd a.nd r ea.d 
La.tin or i n d 2.ve l op i n g v a lua.ble ab i t s just i n s o 
:f.:: r ES they crea t '') corresp ond i ng ·e t h o df3 o f r:; t udy 
on t 1 e p c;.rt o f the pup i l . Upon t he deve . op. • nt o :C' 
s ound h .1i i t s o f s t u d.y , per l:B.nent <:1.nd gener c-.1 i n t h e ir 
s ir1ply w 1a t the pup i 1 do 0' · under t he i :r.1111 ed i EJ t e 
~ irection or p e r s onal s~perv i s io n o ~ t he t eacher , 
but vhat he does by h i ms elf i h h i s own s tudy o f 
ass i gned l essons is t he fina l te s t which any s ound 
;::eth o d o:L teachine mu s t succes s fully r,1eet , 
2. Th e :methods of te2.c i ng should be sue 'l e.EJ 1.dll 
~ o ntribute dir ec t ly or i ~d ir ectly to t he progr e ss ive 
dev e lopmen t of p av er to ree.d and under s t a.nd I ,8_ti n 2 s 
Le.tin and Dt th e s ::u1e t i me cult ivc;te i n t he :pup i l 
d.es ir2b e gener a.l , •ent B.l h8b i ts, i ncr ear:;e h i r:l fund 
o -L i n:fo r riic:t i on . s ti:mul8 te h i s 8.ppreci<:1tion o J' g oo d 
literature , i nculcat e r i gh t s ocial a t t itude s end 
tra i n the s tudent s uch a s to encourage h i m t o a pply 
i n dependently f act s and p~oc ess e s acqu i r ed i n t he 
in t he s t udy o f I ,a.tin i n othsr field r:; o f i n tell ec tuBl 
j!Jd.-
ac tivity. 'T'·1e developr·1.ent oft e s e ulti· ·10.t e o1Jjec tive fl 
shoul rl. be cont i nuous • concurrent 8.n d i r.t erdep e ndent . 
3. The r:1eth od s o f t ec:.c.:1 i ne should b e such 88 to u til ize 
co ns tantly End to t h e fullest e J tent t h e previous ( 9) -
e y:p er i enc e o f t h e pupil I t is rc co gn iz ad t~ a t 
to Jn owl edge ~us t b e linked on to ~ 1e i deas a lr eady 
(gy·--- ~---- _ ._,....._ ... .._ . .._ t.~ · - · , . ... ' lo. t .o• ... I ' 0 • ., ' .. lr ' ~ • • ' 
F:c-om 11 Th8 'r ::'c:> ch i nr; o:L C J.<>s~dc£; i n. 8 ::- conDc·ry SclooJ.r: 
\'T;yTc:n c:nc:. So -:::. , J_,o n O. o n (IGJ. O) Vol. 20 , P~ 126. 
exi s ting in t he mi n d ., Th e p up i l v:l:, o i e intr·ocluc ed 
: ·l; o c }.: (J f knowledge wh i ch bf!a r s some relc;..ti on or other
1 
h owever v~gue , to t h e new subj e ct . The tea ch er ' s 
fir st duty i s , t h er e fo r e , t o bring i nto t he ment a l 
:focU8 , b y s!dlfnl qu es ti oning , t h ose i dea.s 'rrlt i c l-J are 
s ervic e&hl e f or t h e ne~ a cquirement, end t ake c a r e 
t1~tB. t 'rfi tl·t ea ch fre s h a c qui s i t io n th0; c lo se s t 
co n n e ction i s es ta~l i ehed bo t~ b e t ween t h e n ew i dea s 
i n tl1en selves a.n d b etween t he!''\ a n d t he l{TI OV7l e r3ge 
pr eviou s l y exi s tine; . In t he t ea ch i n G; o f L tin, 
es:pec iolly i n t he elerrte nt<:J_ry s t a.ge c:-J, . t n 1 s i nYo l Yfo s 
a lm.o·wl e dge on th o::: p a.r t o f t he t eacher of H te 
prev i ous lingui st ic e xper i e n c e of h i s p u p il s i n 
Engli s:b end a car e :f.ul se l e ction of t .1o se e l enen t B 
wh i ch v'Ji ll furn i Bh t he 1-Jes t 1Jas i s for l e a r n ing t h e 
v o c a bul ary , s yntax , forms , word-order and g e n eral 
<:>'2 n t e nc e s tructure o:[' the n e vr l ctn c uece t o be l ee,r n e d. 
4 . Th e n e t h ocJ. s of tec.ch i ng ~Jr onlcl. b e such 8. F; t o enl i e. t t he 
i n t er es t o f t, e pup i l t o t 'he :ful le s t ext ent co ns i s t en t 
,~dtl1 t b.e educ a. tio na.l a.i rn s i n. v i evr e Ot h e r t1i i n gs 
b e i ng eqw;J. t.h e pupil vdll o. c qu i re ·-· or e reHdil y. , 
~----~- .. ·--- ,_.._-..~-~---
/ df. 
re t~_ i n longer , 
Pupi .s ,;sy be depe · .ded on t o s1.ow 2 reJ e tiv . -r r;:; r .2 t er 
i n t er es t i n c .c. ssr oorn C]_Uest io 'l.~ ' "~1i c' ; <- re f uY't c tio n0 
ach i eve t~ e second of our a i ms , L10 ob ility , we ~uP t 
.0 v e f i r s t - ya::> r oo kr; t 1e. t co nt8 i n t exts '-'' i c , 11i .e 
t hey illus t rs t 8 sl il fu l y p oi n t s of c;rs_;.'J'2r , c onst itute 
a n a b s olute ly es 9entia requ i s itq : 
• To tr ? i n the s t nd.ent t. o co ns i C:.c:r T a t i n 
~s s. vc1! icle for thou g:ht; 
2 . To en bl e 1·· i rn to r ee..d connec t ed t e x t "' ; 
3. To g iv e t he tes che-r en opp ortunity for 
o f for ~s and vocahulery ; 
4 .To s timila t e t~e i n t ere s t of t he s tude n t 
in Le.ti n. The 
Tile:- o s t i :·tp orte.n t le snonj a t ·;1 oder n ·9erle F,o gy ll.:'lf::' 
r evea l ed t o us i s t he ne c ess ity of i n t e r es ting ,i f ~e 
1) 0~ J __ :-euc u . <:: . • - • 
• 
'~he ':7B.r b roug tt 1.dt ,_ it cons i dere_b l e d i s cuss io n i n En e L ,_nd 
£' s e l 861.'7here of t te educ a t ional pyster 1 c-.nd C:l l s,r p;e pa rt o f t >e 
cr i tic i s;-"1 cent(~re d srounc_ t h_e p r ob l em of' seconda ry e0:ucat io n. 
Cl a i ms ':·-ie-r'?. p u t forHerd by s orn e f or t he class ic s , b y ot .1er s for 
For Cl. time 
wi thout ( i sp a ~ag i ng another. In 1919 t h? pJ.a ce of the c less ic s 
i n. Br iti ~;' l -::'''ur:r tion 1:-=s_s re r;P r dcd fl>"l of suffici ent no ti ona l 
ir"_p ortPnce for t,l-Je i ncl u Ri on o :C' e 
t)1 a series on Re co ns t ruct io n Pror)l erns i !';sued b~r t >1e ~-~:i nist :r y 
o~ Bec onstruotion. The des ir e t o o tr i ~s F fa i r h2 J ence be t~e9n 
n o t." i ng i c:: to .J'?. t2 1~en :::,.., ner o ge ti ng fro r the ses cle i .!s . All 
--- ------ -- -- ·-----· ·- ·---....- -- ·----~ 
i n ed.uc2t io n , 
c r:.·2 £~ e el. to 
( 1 ) 
How0v 0r , t~~ ~ o ~ t i n portan t 
. _,.. 
J ·- ( .. , J_ "· .}r_ ~-. ,_l l"\J. e r: tJ "' 1 'i ....., C' d o~., c r:.. . r c. t:'""'· i-- ~ - 1 '=' ., .... .. - , L • I. • • ':: • ,I l . ._. Q · - · ' · I •-· · ~ .' / 
r~ 3fi n i t s l.y n on-
portio n of t he €enerel p ubli c. 
I " . , C· ::L O. : 
:No., 21, 19J9. 
!/1!. 
ti 1~· t ·:-'ul __  op:]orttF'. ity 1• c-. 
" ~ i v ·n t o ~e lecte d pup il s to 
·, u '-. , ' 8 ,_ i ::-_:. ~ -:· ·  t ~J o i n t . o t 
,n.1.r: t '1ev 2 2. S"~ec i a l i::i'J:;_Jort8nce !Jot l i n i.~'- s i r ·. y ;~ · :::.·1rl i n 
..L. "1 ..-. - y- - 0 .~ J. "l ~ - 1' ,~ )~ r onJ. s 11. ' ,,1 •, 1' ,C! • ", 0'.'1 '~, \~T ~~ ]:" I r',, o ~ ',.·,• 'r10 + r.·".o 1' L_, -V . ' ~ ':: ' .. -;;:..] !. t_, I t;: _ ,: '='· ._, L • • L ._, , _  _ _ _ u , 
f a r c:s ti12y c on trul.Jute to t h L "J r esult. 
s u c c ess , t1~ is duty v U .J 
. --··-- ----·· ·· - ~---·- .•. ·--
. Ill. 
Altl1.o t 1·1s 7ngl i sh s y s te:"1 of sec c:m d10.ry s ch ool s i s :. ·wt 
csi1t:ca11~r o:r f";an ized , sec onde.ry educ ::>. tion i s b eing "dd€Hy extend-
L~tin i s usu8 l~y to be on e of t he two. Th e wnou n t o f t i me ~ iven 
to it :-· stu dy v a rie s ·rron1 -'"'our to fiv e :perio ds of :f.'or ty-- f i ·r e mi nu tes 
·39.ch a. week v1 i t~ -rJre~) e ration a.t h moe fo r ee.c.1 Je sr:wn. 
· 1Heri \\ c 8 n ··)r 8 ct i ees do i10t ie s o :•ueh in the -9· ' ount of s-:;-..L'ound 
covel~ec:. 8.8 in t he c:,, re g iven to l ::-· y i n,z a s ounO. fo unda ti on t h,· ou.gh 
co;, ·. o ;_; iti on . Sec on.dl y, ti1-:::re i s e wi ·~~-'?.r ra;1g e of aut .· or s sel:~c t ed 
f o '!' t r e.n s 8. t i on . Th irdly, i n e'Vlery ce.se t h ·3 s tudy e> f Le:t i n i s 
----------- ·------·- - -- - . - ~-
"( 3) 
"'l'he cle.ss i cs in ~~ncl . i sh Educat io n . 11 p.11:2:' . lLSt a.tionery 
Off ic e London 192 . . 
I~. 
ac con~Bni ed by a paral l e l s tudy of Rbma n Hi s to r y . One i mporta n t 
point t o b e er,lp 11ss i z e d i s t .1at the Tf:n g li sh pupil cJ8 a rul e 
r ea.c es t h e s taride.r d ~; '?}:p e e t e d f' r or.1 e.n A.'Yl.erican h i gh s ch ool 
gr~due t e from on ? t o two y oa r s y ounger , Qh ile in th . s c h ool · 
E· " i -- or ssv en y ea r c our se i n L- ti n , V1c! wor .. of t he la.s t t wo 
y ee. r s r ec ches tl12 l ev s o f c olle g e wor lc i n t h i s c ou,ntry. 
The omentuotlf:l · c hcmge i n t he cla.ss i ca.l ''orl d i r-; fou n d i n 
Francs ~·11 .. r e t h e Ple.n of 190 2 for t h e Lyc J: o>=: has ::mp er s ede d t he 
ne~ Plan wh i ch s nt i nt o e ffect i n October 19 23 . Ac co r g i n g to 
' 
t h'?. o ld Ry s t em o:f educatio n provi s io n •1as r~~ad e f o e. cour se o f 
s s v cm y ea r s d ivid 8d i nt o t wo cycl es of four nd thr '~~~ yea r s 
r e s p s ct iv e ly. The fir Pt cycle aJ. lo~e d a ch o ic o of t wo Re c ti on? , 
on <? yJitrt Lat i n a nd t h".' ot1 e r emp h a c i .z. ing French , t h e r.) ci e nc es 
End Dra ling· . Pupils d~ s iri ng to :-3p e cia.l i ze in t h e Cless i cs 
c ould b e g i n Gr r:;ek i n t h e ir t h i rd y ea r . The c urri cula. of t r1e 
f i r Ht cycL' "J~.r e int ~.nclo d t o fu..rni sh " a s uJn of , a.cquir ed )·~nowl <?. dge 
~ o o r d ina t ed s o • s to ~orm whole GJ.nd b ~ co1. ple t e i n i t !:;e l:f 11 • 
At t .L'S c lo se o f t,i. i :-, cyc l e pup il. l'; could , on tl' 0 b e s i s of t he ir 
r A·: ord e- n d r e cor:1J11e nde tion o f t 1.e fe.culty obta i n a cert i f ica t e 
o f' n:::·<:: condary s tudi es . 
I n t h e second c y c l e s tude n t A could e lect one out o f 
four ~wction r-s , as :follovrs : (1) Lat i n e nd Gr ·3R ·~ , ( ~2 ) Latin a n d 
e mor e edv&nc ,-o d s tudy of 1 odern 1 .ngu c-.ges , ( o ) L .tin ~ i th a :mor e 
. /l,f. 
c omp l e te s t udy o f t h e sc 1 (~:::1 ces , ( 4 ) Ho der n .,_anguar_s !~S c: nc3 s c i enc-e s 
vtith ou t I ,a. tin. The clur a tio n of each c ou1· s e wa s t wa y ear s s s t 
t he c lo s e o f wh ich s tudent s co u ld pr esent t~ emselves f or t he f ir s t 
I n t he J ::u3 t y e a r 
a c h o ic e wa s off er d d l)etween s p ·"chJl iza t ion i n Ph i lo s oph y or 
p r o gr ;311l8 o f s tudy , c l a ss ic a l , se·r,l i-c la.s s ical , 2 1d n on-cl :::: s s i cs.l _, 
lT 2.! il~ e dec i de d t n .. t t1-1e cl -"'- s s ic s w,:;re to be r e quired i n t h e 
ly ce ·3 S 88 :3.n es s enti eJ . fWr t of ~. ibere l educ a t i on . U . J ... ~on }Jer a.,r d , 
~ ~1 n i s t er of ~)Ut)li c I ns tru ction , i n. h i s l e tt er of ~ ··ay 3 ( 1923 t o 
Pre s i de n t l!Iill er a ncl :3t a t es t h e r1a i n rea s on f or t <1 :iis 0ec ir3io n : 
11 Expe r i e n c e B.i1 0 n ot t :1e ory i s 1Nhe.t cou nt s in i) 1i s 
c a.se . 
p l 8 i.1 of s t u d i e s . 'f'1, o se d i s c i pl i nes ':"7h i ch i t 'h2 s 
t es t e d 2 nd c;m-or oved 
~ ~ ( 4 ) 
ol des t." 
~~-re t he sur e s t, even t h oue;h i t 
'rh e Wa r d ir ected con s ider2.b le a ttention to t h e c; ys t e n 
o f ro econdary ech.tc Gtion :'or boys . The ech..lC 8.tion o:f a dole sc e n t s 
ge.ve ri s e to B. l c:.r g e nuN'ber oi' que s tio n~ I f t h e sch o ol s wcr ~ 
to p h ty e ·o i mporta nt y:-,_rt i n the res tor ;>ti on o f t h e c ount:ey, :=; n d 
i f 8 n ew ge ~eration W8 8 t o b e Eui~t up to re~~ ir t~q t uin s o f t~ e 
9as t f our y ears , it wa s urg e d t h c t the who le s truction o :f 
( 4 ) Bers r d ~·,~ . Le tt§r s.n d 1,ex.t or Decre e of :.r2.y 3 1923 , .Journa l Of:ficis.J. 
l~y 4 l 9 2 3 p 438 0 . 
1/Jf. 
adolescent educ:;~_t i6n mu s t "l,:) e revi ~; ed with a vi ew to d if:['e:r"nt i a.tim 
Ft..mdan ent:ally , t'l-1.e problem VIB.S one o:i. r e conc i ling t he 
ol d a nd t h e new cultures. The prevailing curricuJ.u1•1 was :·1erely 
s. col: .ectio n of s u1Jj ;ects 6ev i sed by spec i a li s t s f r or,1 t l1e ir ov1n 
view to ~o dern requ i rements . l J1I e n the s o ca lled pra.ctie<:tl 
cour s es , fo r exe.Nple, in the s ciences t hat were i ntro duce d_ b y t h e 
reform o f 1902 wer e bo ok i sh ~ nd a c a demic wit' but l i ttle r elation 
t o :)r esent rt ernB.ndg. 
't'he ree l i ssu e w2.s , therefore; h ow t o :"!lo der n ize t:, e e;enerel 
educ a tio n t~3 t w~ s c onsidered al~o s t un i versally to b e essent i al , 
h ovr to ~c>e - de:f i ne culture in modern t erns , h ow to org8.n ize e. l i 'b era1 
educa tion e..dc:tilted to th.c:--! n eeds of s ociety. As i n Gre :::: t :SritRi n 
8.nd Ge r m2 ny t~·1e cp.lGstion. resolved i t Gelf i nto "" con s i ri.er c.t i on 
of t he v a ue of the class ic s. A cle.s!O; i cal educ :::: tion , i t ·wq s :felt 
lJy ne.ny , W8s ., '? c ess£ry ::J_s t he s ou!'ce of 8n i deal of h uH?.n i ty wh ic~1. 
we.s e s sential tor t he deve loplilent of morB.l i dec:t::: 8nd th.e evolut i on 
of: soc i e t y . 
'!'he profa cted d i r3ClJ.s s ion s on t·fle r ec on s truction of s econ-
,, 
d 2.ry educA.tion 1~1 ere •;ro t.tg11t t o 8 . f o cus e.t the beg i nning o :f 1921 . . 
came i nto off ic e . On :~fJ Y 31 1.923 Pre s i dent r';1 ller a n.d i s s ued c ·. 
decr.er~ foJlo v1 i ng t he genera. l l i nes of 1 T. Berar d ' s proposal s . Th e 
c i mt i f i c . l it erary. :pro:fe ss ionol and comm.erc i a l force s o:f 
Franc ·3 wi t~ sor·le very n ot e.ID.l e· except i ons . su-,'Jpor t e d t he pla n 
-----~·- _......... ··--..... -- ~~ -- ... ~---
a n d wh::c t eve!' oppo s i t ion we.s sh own t o it i n t~1 e cw .. mb e:r of 
D ~:put i es s e en ed i n [~eneral to b e politica l r ;::;t }.t er t h<:.t e du c at. i onel 
'i'he new :J'r ench plc: n h 8.S t he extra.ord i nc:~ ry n e r it of 
s ele c ting suiJj ec t s o f 1~d. dely rec o~nized e du c .?- tiono l i mpor ta.n c e 
anr~. o:f orgen i z i ng t h e:m ':.: le r ;l y co ns i s ten tly e.nd effec tively in 
' ' o t. .1i ng i s left a t l oo s e end s . Everyt '1i ng i s 
based on the c once ption o f t ~e r a t io n a l re a tio n of t~e s tudi es~ 
8.n d t 'r1e i r a.da p t .;. .1J i l i ty , s ev er e-1\y ;; n d co l l ect i v ely , to t?le d e -
Yel op!ile n t o:f y oun g s t u de n t s seeld l g 8 d i s t i n t ively 8 Cdde:n1.ic 
ch en i s try '!l ith ':1 i s tor y :-.md ge ogr 9.p~.1y, co ns :tltute. t h e i 1wpr e ss i ve 
progr s.i rl requ i r ..... d of ;;,11 , wl·tile i n t";1e l a.tt er s t a e e equa l c l1.0 ic e 
i s ~ i v en b e t we en the c l a s s ical a nd the Moder n s i des . La tin Bnd 
Gr e 2lc t 112n or e require d 8.s a part of t he f ir s t f ot.:tr yea r s o f t he 
cot1.r se s t 1b.he end o:f wh i c.h ~9up i:l. s '.n i l1 ha v e e .. t ta i ned 8 .. su:C'f i c i e·rt t 
l"lc>. t ur i ty t o f·:ake e c ~w ic e be t ween cla.s s i c e.l E.'.n d r:1o dern cour s es • 
/'11 ptipi ls f oJ. J. ov1 t 11 e SEnne COUI' Se f3 i n 8C i 8''1CG S . In or der t o 
secu re t '1e e t t. ll.i.m• e n t >3 of G. pr e s c r i "'J ed mi mi num of c l ass icecJ. 
I 
s t u d i e s a.J.l ~~, ,,_o i n t e n d to pr e s ent t '-'lerns e lv es f or Bacc a l e.ur e::J t 
m.mst ~y=tss en ex~·lX!'l i na_ti on i n La.ti n a n d Gr e ek lec-.d i n g to t b.e ele -
~ent Rry c l a ss i c a l c er t i f i c a t e . On t h i s b:o•,s i s of s. conunon cul-
t ure i t i s p o ss i b l e t o gr a n t 8 t t he rrlo s e of t h e s econdax y sch oo l 
I 
a Bacc alaure~ t , ~ it~ a s i ngl e s a nction regardl e s s o :f the 
It.. 
specialization in t he 12tt er p ert of t he course . 
T r - ... ~ 1s :('Lor CB.rry1· 11 r:z. t 11e decree 1· nto effect we.· re .. 1e new p o e,~.. .n. _ ~ -
i ssuEd in Decemoer 1923/ a nd were supple·nented 1)y further oraes 
i ssued in -~rch 1924 . By t h ese or ders spec ial c our ses i n the 
class ical l anguages ~~r e establi shed to facilitate e e ~ ra.:r.1.s ~r r.·· , 
of pU]Jils from h i gher ele:r,lenta.ry e.nd tech.nic s.l s ch ool s ~md to 
secondary s cho ols a t the beg inning of t he course . : n or der i s Aucl 
in T,;·w Arn:=J e month n oyr nc.JJ.ce s it p os s il;l e f or g irl s t o pursue t,·1e 
sa.ne cl~1. ss ical cours e as b oy s but with some :d.o d i fice.tions i n the 
tiJ r1C~ s eheclule to perJni t the inc. u s io n of h ouseho l d art.ssubj e ct 0 ; 
e.t t he s ~;-n e time t l'le old n on-cle.ss ice.l course establ i s'h.ed J ore 
t ha.n forty y e:ars a e:o i s ret:::tined :for t h o s e g irls who do not intent 
1 "(5) 
to ·_, _ J:o.~oceed to t':1 e Bacc a l 8ureat. ~.r,.,re·~·ov a")" · 1· t 1· "' +o 1.-.a ''toted 
. l!<v . '-' - , •:J v 'J ~ ' ~ 4 
th<'l ~, 'tl'1il e :!J r ovi f3 i on i s Hade ·r:or these ty:pes o f s even a cademic 
scJ1.o o ls c.nd the f our year,,_ 8.dvance prima.ry school s_, f u ll provision 
i s 711e.de f or techn i c a l schools. 
( 6 ) 
I n Gern1emv t h e s ituat ion i s no t s o clear; t\"O ... 1. t• 
.:1 __ • con .L •• 1 c 1 i"¥?; 
tendenc i es . Yri t 11 me. ny i nner va.ri 8~tion s , J? r e e t "'o r _c . One i s the 
i nt·omsly ne.t i o: Hl i s tic s ·oi r i t. 'TT :1. ic'l , consccheusly or unc onsc iousJy 
folJ.o·N i n g t~1e e duce,t ion8.l 1 '?.ad i ng of t he f ormer ' ~a i ser Vtilh elm LI ..... 
,_ ould Plake t~1e German l:::mgu a.ge li tera.ture o.nd h i s tory t he on e~ 
c e!1t~ee o~r • .!.. • orga.n1za u 1on fo r second<:1.ry s ch ool studi es and would 
-~---------- -------~------------------------( 5 ) Ra.ndel I . L . "Th e .,.,efor1n of '-~-econdary ... ~duc e.tion i n :Fre.nce. 11 
(6) I b i d 
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minimize or abo l i sh t he clas ::dc "-l • s ome ev e n g oing s o far es to 
favor exclus ion of t he mo d ern for e i g n languages a l s o . T 1.e 
oth 2r i s t h e mor e co s mop oli t e.n spirit , no:!; untouched b y ju::; t 
pri d e in Germs.ny ' s memorable a.ch iev err1e nt s i n cla.s s ical 
e duc c-!.t i on a nd s chola r sh ip whi ch see~~ s to comb i n e German end cl~JEr , .;. 
i c a l cultur e . 
By t h e:- b e g i n n i n g o f t he p resent c e ntury t h e s tudy 
of t h e clas s i c s had u z1d2r g one a pro found che.nge . The er p has i s 
on grc:u nrnat i ce.l c.nd lingui s ti c tre.ini ng wa s r eplac e d l)y a nev1 
empJ1a s ms on t h e spiritue l and culture.l v c..lue s of c:mt iquity a nd 
t heir rtteani n g i n t he h i s tor i cal d evelopment o f 'Europ <:~8 .n 
c i vili ze tion. The cla s ~dc s end the ir mean ing :['or mod'3rn t i mes 
r 2ple c e d , t ho ugh n ot w~w lly , t h e ir ear ly app e c:t l e.s a form , 
perh s.ps t h e b es t i'orm , o:r men tal di s c i pl i ne . Jlt t he same 
tirne t h i s we.s ac c omp 8ni ed b y a c onsc ious att e:!i 1p t to pl8.ce t1-1e 
G ~?.rms . n l e.ngua.ge and l i t e re.tur e E•nd :mo dern s t ud i e s i n t h e for E:;-
g!'ound . Ov e r Bnd :.;,bov e t h i s t he p e culi8r functi o n o f t h e 
c lHs t1 i c e.l Gymna s i urrl wes c o nce i v ed t o be t he tre.i n i rg o f s_ se l e ct 
f e ','' '-'ThO c ould unde r s t and t h e s ourc ef> and b i s tori ec-1.1 dev e lopment s 
( '7 ) 
o ~ .mo dern c i v ili za ti on . ]'or t h e se , t he class i cG t e.u ght, i n e. 
hUJl1B n s p i rit , wer e to we.ke n t h e i nt e l ec tua l i n t er es t s 
priine rily , C'lnd o n ly s econdar i ly to d i ~c ipline the mi nd . 
:Nev ::>rthe l e s s , i t '!1 8 .8 a r g u e d t he.'t t he pr ivi l eg es e nj oye d 1:ly t he 
Gymna s i um a ttra c t c-: d to o rna.n y s tud(=mt s who wer e b oth b y ab ility 
a nd i n t ere s t s i n capabl8 of prof i ti ng ~rorn a class ic Hl 
7 
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curr ieult.on. ,_, nd t hat t h i :s d e e dwei r,h t o f i nc OJ · p eten c e chec Jced its 
W8. 8 t'1 r:! t t he s:• i'lB, l l ~r to \>~ns t~1at could a:(' f ord to )lte i n t ai n on ly one 
s c tool i ·"v 8.ri r-> .  bly s e J.ecte d t 11.e Cl ass ic e.l Type. }._ weakness com-
. on to tlte three ty,,es o f Ger r· s.n 'khool r~ , t l G G~rmB. s iur•1 , t'ne 
R.ealgyr•me.s i um a nd t .1e Haa lsc ul •=, '!18S t hat V.1e ch oice o.f 2 sch oJ.es 
tic c e.reer h e..d t o b e i"lf!.de for pup il s o t t he a.E;e of n i ne or t en 
''1h ic~·1 r~e. s t oo early an e.g e f or t he determination of such a. v i t al 
T"l-1e c'~-10ic e i nvolved other da.ng er s ~;ec e.u rJe o f the i ncr ea.s -
inc; d. i:C' f icuJ.t i es o:f tre.ns:ferring Hi sf i ts f roi'1 one sch ool ty ") e to 
2.not11.,.2r . "'i neJ.ly there wEre :~·m,ny '· h o b elieved t Jw t SFJ t i f 8 ctory 
le:ngu Bge , 2.nd on t~;re basi s of t h i s s tudy introducing t he a.nc ien t 
l <.'3.nguB.ges l 8.ter. 
1\ movement in t }l i s d ir e c t io n was iJ e ~~m in Altona in 1871, 
and o ff icia l J y s a nct i oned in 1878. I t invo1ved t h e es t e)JJ i shr11e nt 
o f ". ~ o rmnon f ounde. tion for the Realgymna s iunl with ! ra t in c; n d t he 
?e<.. ls c ~ uJ. •2 with out La. t in; French \>V a s tau eh t during ti1.e f ir s t t h r e':') 
yee,rB 2 n d Le. tin 1N::J.s n ot introduc e d i n to t 11e .Rea1gy:r:lnc.s i u:m until 
t he four t'1 ye8r . I n J. R9 2 the inov ;:~t io n :i.n .i J.to m-1. '!'7 0 S 2.p -p li ed to 
a Gyrnn ~. s i w;t 8 8 we1l :~ s ot'her seconda·L~y scho ols in :?r anlcC'ort- o 1 - "gi n 
Th e succe ss o:f Dr . Karl Re i nha.r dt i n t ' i s city EJ.ttrs.cted gr ee t er 
a t t ent ion t o t1~1?. Frankfor t t h;:m t o t "ne Altona Refor:m ~; chule, s o 
t l18. t ) 1Jy 191. t o 19 14_.~ 142 sch ools o f t h i s t ype h o. d bee n or gani z ed . 
i n P:rusd.a and 34 in t~1e rest of Ger many , I n li'ran~cfort t he :l iret 
t hree year s of t h e cour s e 8.re d-e1fo t ed to &ench . 
-----,-----~·--~-------
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i n ·:·.he fourt!l. y ear and fir eek in t~1e s i xth . I..a ti ·1 r ece i ves a 
t ota l of 5 2 h our s aga inst 68 in t h e r e g~lar course. 
'T'}l.e pr i nciples of the refo:r;;1 plan a.re obv ious . It i s 
ac c e p te d e_s pedag og lc ,.-,lly . •10re soun d to b eg i n wi t h a n e as i er 
forei gh l a nguage l E ce :.rench. On t h e b8,s i s of thr ee y ee r s of 
co n t ac t 71 i e~. t he s tnucture 8.nd ideas of .s. forei g n J. a ngu CJ.ge , 8S 
/If. 
''te ll 2. s a.n e x c e llent f ound<:t tio n i n t he gr:otr'lmar o f t he ~~o t!1 er t o ne~ 
t .1e s t u..-y o f t h e a nc i e n t langue.ges i s begun -when t he pup il s ct:re 
J1l.or e fully developed a.n d a b le to wor J.c ;-nor e intens ively . In-
s tead o:r d i sbur s i ng et ten t io n over B. la r g e nu:m.ber o :f s u.ll j'ect s 
effort is c onc entr a t ed on a f e w sub j e ctes i n turn . Th e e x:per-
i 1IJ.8 ! t i s of grea t i n t ere st f r mrt 8. nt.unber of p oi n ts -~ v i ew , but 
ch i e .f ly becB.u se t he s t a n dard o f gr a dua.tion f rm; t h e R.efor'"·~g:·,~,_l nas iurn 
continu es to "be pr 2.cti c a l y t J e sarne a s f or e;raduGti on 
a n ol~ d ina t ion gy:;-.ma s i um. The progr am o:r r eading does n ot d iffer 
r a.d ica l. y f roxn t hat of t h e off iciB.l regul0.tio ns. Th e gain 
a pp e<.1.r s to he due pe.rtly to t he rnc.turi ty of t he pupB:Js e.n d ~p.s, rt l.y 
to t 'f1e more ext ens i ve 'lf!O l" k i n r;:ra,:r1H8r __, c l o sely ::J.ss oci ::> t e d v1 i t 1-1 t he 
s tudy o f s short rr:: c;d i ng bo o ~( . 
T~1e ·:)re s e tt t e duc ation~ll s itua tion i n Ger ma,ny would , 
i n de-Jd , s u T; ort t h e v i evJ t 11.2 t t ir!':C re:C'orm type o f' sch ool orgazl.iza -
tion succ e s s fully ''.1c: inta ine d f or t h irjry year s will be :·1 or e .<,:-:e:aer e,l -
J.y i n tro duc ed i n t~<e f uture . 
Th e only f~~rly safe s tat e~~nt as to ths e condary 
educ ~-, tion in Ger mEmy i s t ha.t educ e tion i s s till B.n d n e.y l:>e f or 
ma ny y ec..r s in a p eriod of tra.n s i tion. .All t h e evidence t h at 
i s a.vcdlab l e a.t pre s ent seems to point to t he ultimate 
a.doption of a. compromi se in wh i ch the Fr'a nk :fort plBn will serve 
a.s a :m.o d ~.., l . The s ec ondary sc ool p,y s tem vdll be mor •-; f'lexi b l e 
e,n o. n or e acce ss i b l e t han b e f'or e the 1'78.r and with n or e 
oppo:rtuni ties for tra. n s f e r from one c our se to anoth er; the 
c o 21nop oli tan sch ool , e xc ludi ng voc EJ tio m:l cmd t ech nic<:'l.l cour se s 
.d J.l 1)e t h e cor:--,mon type , vJi ·th i n wh i ch t h e clc.u:.;s ic c:_l s tudi es will 
be r e t cdne d ; a,nd. t h ough b e gu n l at e r t h an ha s b een t h e GermHn 
tra d ition will be n o l e ss effici e n t a s a r esult o f t he nany 
reform pr opo 8e.1s ejl1a na ting fr orr within t h e cla.s~-dcal group 
i t rof• li' . 
-----
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• HOW to RI:il.Lf.DY t he PRESb"'JITT STATUS. __.... .. . _...._..._ ............. .. -~
In t h'.? f oregoing pages I h ave e ndeavored to discuss the 
l eading problems of Secondary Latin Education as t h ey n ow presen t 
t h emselves , . spealcing plEtinly on t h ose points w 1ich h ave seemed 
questionable or otherwise . I I have introduced ol}j ections which 
are n o t ~er ely reacti onary , , n or do t h ey proceed alone fr om t h e 
prejudic ed or t1e i ll-informed . 'r.hey represent, , in n1any 
ins tances, . t h e deliberate co nv ic t io n o f ser ious students o f the 
p:ro blel'l S o f e ducation , . conv ictions wl lich i t i s icUe and v-r ong t o 
• i r;nor e. I · 1c-:.v c a.velue ted 
' ·.he ult i mate v a lid ob.jectives G.s s et :forth by the C1as --3 ical 
Leagu3 of l \i . eJ~ica an d dec ide d upon 11y th e Latin t each ers of t he 
Country a.s valid. On this poi n t, howevei~ , r must confes ~-> t hat I 
B l1l :far fr o;:l satisfied. Al t i1ough only a. student , ltlYSelf, I · can 
not i n justice claim t hat the a i ms de cided upon are sufficiently 
ade q•,1ate t o claim a. p o s i t ion of i mp era ti ve rec ognition in t he 
curricJ.lum o f the s ch ool. Th e instru;,·nenta l values are f ound i n 
:'lo one subject but are d erived f rmn all s u1Jjects i n proportion to 
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t~e specif i c int ere 3t and ab i . ity of t he i nd i vidual c oncerned . 
Th e d isc i plinary values are n o t suff i c i e n tly i mportant to requ i re 
t h e teach ing of a subject on this basis alone. Th e cult1ral values 
are in r ~ali ty . t h e fu ·1dam'? n t al cll3.. im o f t he clas '-lies . 
Ac cordi ng t o t he :platfor m for Secondary Education organ ized 
i n c o~ .rplete f or., in t he Bull et i n o:L t h e Bu r eau of Education , 1918 , 
lTo. 35 , all e ducation t o be of worth Jrust nece ::; sari l y be built on 
t he principle ·:; o: h.ea. ti-1 , c omrnand of fun da;.tentc;.l rot- fr, s e s , ::Jf:fectiye 
1.ome r:te;;l1J.-.~:·sh ip, vocation , c i vic educa ti on , worthy use of le i sure 
and ethical character. T .. e i mportanc e of t .1e subject depends 
on it s inclusion of all or so .. ne of t:1.e s·:~ n e e d s . The seve i:1 
c r dinals stand on an equal basis- -a 1 are to be cco1nplis.1ed 
for ev ery end. Lei sure i s j ust a c:; i mportant as t .. 1e c orm and of 
T':i.ese p ·. inoiples , . properly organized 1 in 
t 11e i nd i v i dual become r eal c11a.r a c te·~" . 
"~'lLe C a:3:~ ic al I nvestigation Fov ever , i n its evaluation of 
ooj ectiYes l • de n o re fe~~ence to t hes e s even l'1.aj or a i ms a s such , · 
even t'1.ough t h ey lad b e come well ;.cnown i n educational circles in 
1918. tus it .1ou. d seem t hat Latin i ·~ h oldi ;1g it s place i n 
t he i st of s chool studie ·::; und ::: ~~ :r.alse pr e t ences cla i vdng as its 
a i ms t 11e seventeen or e i g'1teen ;·,1aintaine d by the class ic i s ts of 
the old traditional school . But how long c a n it h old its pos ition? 
To - day with t11~ d i S)_)lac eillent o f t he traditional oy t i1.e functional 
v i ewpoint , '· i th t 'Yte i mpor tance placed on t he ch ild r a t her t h an on 
t~1.e subjec t to be t a u ght , wi t h the introdu.ctio n o f tl e ob jective 
sta.:1 a r d in t o e ducation , i t ec01iles urg ent to be r~ary i n t }l.e 
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distr i i:JU t ion o f unique privileges on subj ects n ot J~ee ti ng t h e ne'H 
requ i e:, ents . 
Latin as s uch , understand me r i ghtly, is, wi tho1 t a doubt , 
a very wort~ ~1ile study and should be preferred to a ny oth er 
fo r eign language but it i s a s tudy t hat is t o be e:tjoyed by t h e 
few ~~d should b y no ~eans be i nfl icted on all . Why? Because 
for t~e ~mjori~y o f t h e studen ts of to- day t~e old civilizations 
are d <=> ad a nd i n s o far . s t h e PU1)il i s con c erne d they can re .. 1ain 
dearl i f Latin ha.r-J to be astefed to r each t~1.ern . Anothei' factor to 
be considered is t h is, t hat t 1e cost o f teaching t h e subject to all 
v1 ould be i n exce ss of the proportionate value ob t a i ned • 
.,( 1) 
Today education i n a d emocrac y both with i n :3nd vvithout 
t h e s ch ool shou l d develop i n each i nd i vi dua the 1:nowl ·edge , 
i nt e re s ts , i deals , hab i ts a,n d pow ers vii'lereby ite 1 i ll f i nd : i s 
to •;r:rd ev er ; o 1; 1 -., r ond s .. 11 
se t fort~ by thi s d9~i n ition? 
Jus t h o ' far1 
T1) -- ~- .. - . -·· ·-. ·----
11 Ca~d ina Pr i n c i ple "' o f f3 e c o: dary Educa'~ i o n " , ure · - o -~" ·sducation . 
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o f '1 ?. a lt~1 , effect i ye h mne ;·n e11"be.rsh i p , c i v i c educat i on end e t':1. i cal 
trai 1i n g are conceTned La tin i s of n o predo:r1i ne.:nt. necess i ty , 
j-·,an:y of the c i vic ::;nd moral idea ls s o ]nuch nee ded i n our present 
at·,. o s phere of divorc e anr juven i le del i nquency. T n e reJr"l -, i n i n g 
t~r ea object iv e s h ave a d i _ ect r e .a tion t o t 1 ~ pur s 1i~ of Lat i n. 
rra.lce t ., .... ·orobler., oi' th~ co1'Y'1and o-(' :f.'nndaJilent eJ .. :[)roces ses . 
Le.ti ·1 e .ffect i v e ly c i ds i n t .1e s tudy of Engli sh if on y beca.use o f 
f · :fty p ercent o f ou:e Engl i sh vo cabulary . Thus corr ect 
co":'relation cou"Y' se s i n Lat i n would 1elp h u easure81Jly i n 9. l)etter 
·'- ".., o 
I.,., • -
~-. J.. • 
Ol VOC8.L-10n. Lat i n i s naturally 
one vr'1o •· i shes to s tudy f or resea rch i· t i--te 
c l as !=' ica f i eld , and a.l s o -Lo r the on e wh o d es i re s to t :=aC11 it. 
But ;1ov1 to kn ow yrl1.et··1er one l1as tl1e de s ire or not f or ~;h e s tudy/ 
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s t 1 dent s s o desir i ng , or p o ss i bly n o t d e s i r i ng but ~·1it"\1. tl1e c:t't) i l i ty 
to , 1a:ke a. r3 u rvey o f . ."he '·'' orld •; ': or.c to t 11.9. e nri t >, .t l<.e · ,ay s e_ ect 
~ i s vocation ~ i sely . 
o:L t,:,_ e treasU'l"'e l1 ou se o -(' r iches uneart . ed by t·~,_ e s tudy of J..Ja tin , 
·neca.Lr;e of t h. e :co··,ci1t i c i ns i r- : t into tl '-~ anc i ent c i v i izat :lo i1 S ,. 
c1.,.1.lt s , cultures . literature a.nd life- -t"te st1 dy o ·_ t 'ne cla ss i cs 
i ,~ d e ira le. T 1en t :-, ere i s t he i ndir ect va_ 1e t he.t JJ.ay e 
app i ed i n t h read i ng of Oll!.' Rnt:,lish <:md A:rner i ca n p oets en .. :::~1 thor .s 
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in in~er}reting the mytho l o ~ic al r e re~anc e s a nd ~~e anc i 3nt 
allus ions . The clas s i cs wi ll 8 ive t~ e student s rnneth ing to 
t;•_ i n:!{ alJ out and t a llc about alwc:ws. Take tl1 i s quota.ti on of EJ.. 
business man a s an illustration : 
( 2 ) 
"'rhe great a.nd legit L aa te a i m o:f a bus iness :tnan i El to make 
J'YlOney • • • ,, ,, . . , • . ,But when a rna.n has rea,ch ed t h e g oal o:f h i s desire 
vhsn ~e h as nmde h i s pile and wants to enjoy i t , t hen comes the 
time for t h e ma dng of the rea and only balanc e sheet .. 
he must ask h i mself : 11N11.a t are r y resource s , n ow t hat L..,. ,,_a,ve 
everyt 1.i n g that m.oney can buy? What are my spiritual a.n d 
i ntellectual assets? How can I "best spend wha.t i s left of my 
po ssess ions, of what i s left to rne i n life?' ' Ll.wlcy is the 
man 1:'1 .. ose early training f its h i m for s o:tnething more t han the 
golf course or the t ennis court , or f or somet'l1 i ng better than the 
ga·,·l i n g te,ble, 'Nh.en "11. i s dBys .o f bu s i ne ss ac tivity ar ~~ over. He 
c an taste t 11..e gentler pleasure s that a wait h i :m in h i l3 study. 
Hi s Soph o0les or h i s Hamel~ or h i s Catullus '·'i . 1. mc:u:e t~1. i s v.1 inter 
of h i s l i fe seem like early spring w~en the great est s trug g le he 
kn ew was vvi th t h e elus iv e rule ~ of graP1i11ar and synt ax$ 11" 
Thus '?Value.ted accordi ng to t h f! reorga.n i zed sta.nda,rds 
of educat ion we se "" t11at t h e only p o s s i ble and plausible m.ove 
t o ma.:.~ e i n retain i ng Lat i n in t he h i gh s cho ol i s to 1'11ake the 
study ent irely elective. ~liminate it from t h e l i st of College 
Be quire:.nents so t'.'la t c:my student who v1 i shes to g o to coJ.lege but 
-v1rho does n ot care for Latin may "be admi tted. I n place o f a. 
subject be i ng f orc ed upon h i m with resultant negative effects , 
let hi:r.1. utilize that period by pur su. i ng t h a t study wh ich wi. 1 best 
( ~+n.., . . . "' --.. . . - -- ·- - -
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gu i de i·1Ln t owa1· d t 1e de s i re of h i s h e a rt. T.'tose , . t h e n , wh o wi . 1 
c'1.o o;3e Lati n Y7ill do 8 0 b ec a us e t h ey wa n t to and '·ill t l-ms ob t a i n 
t he f ul les t meat of it s output. However, t o ga i n t~e gr eat es t 
:pr of' i t t h e me t !tod s o f t eac 1--ling t he su.bj e ct and t h e course s o f study , 
tog e t h er i' i t~1 t~e sta i d , narr ow ideas of t h e tea ch er s mu st be 
refori"11.e d . 
l'fany s i gns of. progr es s can alr eady he d i scer ned a lo ng t h e 
i n e o f pedag og ical n eth ods . T'extbooks a re gr eatly su p erior 
t o t h os e o f 3 . generat ion a g o, in p lan . i l l us t r ative :ma t er i a l , 
l i n gu i s t i c a ccuracy and attra ctiven e s s . Arch a e ology i s becomi ng 
rr1or e a n d more t he h andnaid of l a n uag e i n relat ion to Rome especial -
ly. Th e lan t er n 1· a s iJe come a n i ns trumen t o f grea t p ower to 
v i Yify t'1e peop le , plac e s and t h ings y-r"fu.-tb: '.'h ich t~1e cla.s s ic a l 
t exts deal , and it s u s e can b e infin itely e x tended. Th e 
c u:r·Ti culltrn i s be ing '.tidely reor gan i zed to inc lude T'1any c ours es 
i n a nci ent ol itic s , law , pr iva te l ife , r e lig i on , a rt a n d oth er 
s ub jec ts appealing to pre s ent da y t h i nker s . An h our i n :::>. Latin 
c l a ns roOi . d oe s n o t mean gra:<1ma.t i c 2.1 quiz a s Y.1uc1-1. a s i t use d t o , . 
s ome tiFtes , po s s ibly n o t s o rnu c1.1 a s it shoul d , fo r extreme s ar e 
ever t }1 e f a i l i ng s o f f :r<-J. i l hunan n a.tur e . !:lore emp1 a s i s i s 
1.1e i ng p .. a ce d on t h e "a b i. i t y" t o read t11e langu a g e an n t o ma st e .,... 
i t f or t h e · c; ener.a.l pur p o s e s of p l eas u r e c:md pro f i t. Th e se 
tend·3nc i e s wi l l b e \ i se l y fol l owe ct. by t h e t ee.c'lt e:rs i n the futur e . 
~ ny a co~par i s i on can be ins t i t~te d between anci e n t a nd 
.no dern .. ife t o ,-.,a k e ::nor e vivi d t h e anci ent h i st or y arld to t e a ch 
t 1.e lesson o f t,he 1 .. e e.n i ng o f modern t r ends . I ~ s t i nstruc t i v e 
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is t ·'le co np ar i s ion o f .nov ements in Roman days , :political, s ocial 
or reli e; ious , YJ i t h the si:milar movements i n our own da y . Put 
n ici ly and I~waii s ide by side, if you would k eep a cla ss on t h e 
11 qu i vive". A :much wider hun an i n t erest i s t hus ga.i ned by 
broad~ning t .1e s cope of t e mater i a l h andled. Th e class ical 
t eac~1er ;:mst show h ow class ic literat ure and cla ss ic life a.re 
i n t e-rwov en wi th these S<13fle hurnan i nterests w1.'len t~1 e i nqu i ring 
studen t v1a.n t s to know w11a.t g ood the cJass ic s a r e ai1yway. We mu s t 
t rac e architecture back to the Part!1enon, s culpture bac ~:e to Ph idias, 
, _;; 1Jac l' to t'lte 'fwelve Tables, p oli +.ical liberty bac k to t .1.e 
s i ·np l er days of t h e early :Roman Repu1Jli c, Philo s ophy b c k f-.o Pla to, 
el i g ious instruction and i nst itu tions bac~ t o pagan rites bes ide 
t he Ti"oer . Yes, e 1, ust trac e t hem a ll if he does n ot '· i s'1. to 
l o se the opportunity to sati8fy Uat cravin g enthus i asm. for t "he ( 3) 
"reasons f or t i n g s" vhich bu bbl es i n t 'lte you~ fuJ. ~ear t . 
Th e next essent i al fact or i n t1 i s question of re f or n i n g ~he 
c .a ss i<: s i s t~·1.8 t t h er (': s 1ould be an i rnportant c"vtange i n t h e at t itude 
o f t11e tea .. c~ e:r.. 'l' "l<te tota l t eac11i n rr art t o 1Je effective Jnu.s t ta .. e 
i.1to c Oi1 Si de·('a t ion corr ect teacrting )!leth ods and t e chn i ques e Let 
t he t-=ac h e r take note t hat ·we a re living i n an age o:f progress 
a nd t': at even t h oup::h Latin itself doe s n o t. chan g e , civilization 
a n rl :more i mportant st iL , ch ild needs and proble::l'J.s are ch a ·1g i n g 
as a :-e suJ.t i n P 1. e v ar i 8.nce in envir onment, t h ereby c ~1.anging 
i mp erat iv ely t h e teach i ng processes . Th e i nstructor should 
(3) ---
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de::1and t11at .,, or e t i :r.'e aYld pe.t i ence should be allotted to +, ·te ear y 
sta e~ of class ical study. To ob tain defi n ite re sults , v ocat ion -
a ly and s ocially , time must 1Je e; i Ye n to grasp t1'le fundamentl3.l s 
and i 1t er e st :-nust be e.ronsed t o ma i nta i n t h e knowledg e e:t '·a.i n sd . 
An i nsp i red t -eacher can do ·mu ch. t ov:rard p1a.k i n g h i r-:> PUlJils 
o,:;l i vi ous of .1a r d ·benches , dusty lrLaps ,dead s ound~ . Th e purpos·2. o:f 
11np i ls l'l ill be t o co nform to the mo od o f the ir guide a nd lo s e 
t11.e:o1selves i n t e appreciation o f the ~onder:Lul c ulture that 
center e d on the bank s o f the Tiber. 
T':ierefor e a~; far as I can ascerta in, t"1e only rey1 edy 
p o ss i lJ l e f or t~1.e present status of Ledin i s t o 1oo1 upo n t h e study 
fl"W1 +,11e v i ewpoint o f t' e sev e n m:.:dn o1lj e ctive s i n e ducati on 
t hu s adopting t e functi onal e.spect o f i n tere s t and purposeful ness . 
Free it fr om the b ond8 of College Requir e111ents. But i n Ne.ki n rr 
t}le su!Jj ect elect i ve ent irely 'Ne l i ust also l'lal::e i t i ntsrest i nz s o 
t1·l8t s l~ 11. dents n a.y r:J8·::; it s value R.n ,~. partCJ.~<Ce o f the i ntellect.ta. 
vts.tLr i ty VTh i ch lcnows and enj oys and cultivates all , i n th es new 
or o d , t . at ~akes t~e rea life o f t he s oul v ort~ J iving . 
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